
7HH WEATHER
Florida partly- cloedy, probably 

showers in extrema /jionh p&rtlon 
tonight; Thursday n Morale to 
frtah northeast to winds.
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Unshaken W et Candidate Wins 
Jersey Governorship;
Walker Victor In N.Y.State KupremeCourt Reverses 

Decision of Lower Tribunal 
In Everglades Litigation. In 
Florida Courts Since 1908

Former Governor Is 
Appellant In Case

History of Case From Time 
Suit Was Entered, Is Given; 
OpinionGivenHyJudgeJones
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 4.—UP)— 

One of the most important court 
cases in the history of legal af
fairs of Florida came to nil end 
here yesterday when the state 
court reversed a decree of the low
er court in tho noted Evcglndcs 
litigation.

The case, appcnled from the cir
cuit court of Dade county, was 
that of Carey A. Hardee, former 
governor and other members of the 
trustees of thu Internal Improve
ment Fund and I’arker L. Wilson, 
et nl. appellants, versus Kulph A. 
Horton, appellee. It involves 
whnt might have been the throw
ing into chaos of millions of dol
lars of Florida Everglades land, 
had the high court upheld the de
cision of tlie lower tribunal.

Case Dates Hack to 190H.
The case dates back to 11)08 when 

the trustees of the Internal Im
provement Fund conveyed to W. 
R. Comfort of New York u large 

la tea  of Everglades lands, which 
I had never been surveyed, and were 
■ wild and unimproved. The trustees, 
i to locate, describe and sell the 
, binds, divided them into sections,

Line Haul Case Opened At 
Orlando With Interstate 
Commerce Examiner Hear
ing Evidence of Doth Sides

Citrus Freight Rate 
Revision Is Sought

League Offers to Increase 
Minimum on Shipments If 
Roads Will Grant Decrease
ORLANDO, Fla.. Nov. 4.—,W)— 

With an array of attorneys and 
rntu experts representing both the 
railroads and the growers and

First Shipments O f F resh  
Vegetables This Se a s o n  A r c  of VolsteadMeasu

Shipped From City Tuesday Walker’s Election
Hulick A nd’Hulick Declare 

Structure 90 1’erCentCom- 
pleted tin Official S ta te
ment; Plastering Finished

Work on the Hotel Forrest Lake 
Sanford’s new half-million dollar 
tourist hotel, has been advanced to 
a stage nearing completion, nc-

Is Smith Triumph
Republican Is Boston 

Demrocats

The belief in ovolutfon does not 
shako a Christian's belief in im
mortality in the slightest degree, 
Dishop Francis .1. McConnell de
clared in Chicago during a debate 
with Clarence Harrow. r

ailing S5,.»8-l,- 
;n Sanford at 

Oct. 31. »c- 
y issued by 
,1 Institutions 
■hit U declar- 
j  for the total 
^ I fd  in this 
i •oath's time.

(hue figures 
Loire period 
Lose of $2.- 
Lgttfy 88 per 

t figures 
'~\-

Mayor 
Chosen In Virginia
(Ily The Associated Press.)

cording to a report made Monday 
by Hulick and Hulick, builders and 
operators of the structure.

Completion of tho mnjor con
struction features, including nil 
painting and plastering, is cited 
in the report, showing the entire 
project as beleiving 90 per cent fin
ished. The bnll room, where a 
special maple floor is being laid, is 
the only portion of tho building as 
yet in an unfinished state .

Construction gangs a re  now en
gaged in checking up and applying 
finishing touches, and according to 
a statem ent mntle by Mr. Hulick 
the hotel will be opened on sched
ule time, Jun. 1, unless unforreen 
developments occur.

The hotel is designed along the

Tho Democrats swept to 
victory Tuesday in the New 
Jersey gubernatorial race and 
the New York City election.

In less spectacular contests 
the Republicans elected a 
mayor for the first time since 
1917. In the two contests 
each party hel dits hold, the 
Republicans elniming control

Interstate Commerce Commission 
for a re-adjustment of the rates 
on freight charges on citrus fruits 
and vegetables from Florida to all 
points in the United States and 
Canada.

Thu League offers to increase its 
minimum on carload shipments, if 
the railroads will give correspond
ing decrenr.es in rates.

Each side this morning wns arm 
ed with a mass of data concerning 
the rates on citrus and vegetable 
shipments as well ns the citrus 
inquiry for the pnst several years.

Common Carriers Number 500.
The line haul rate ense is the 

complaint of the Florida railroad 
eommisiHon ami the drawers nnd 
Shippers I>cnguo of Florida against 
the common carriers of the state 
nnd their connecting lines, num
bering about fiOO, for their publish
ed tariffs on fruits and vegetables 
from Florida to all points in the 
United States and Canada. Min
imum carloads are also attacked 
in the complaint.

At the same time railroad com
mission and the grower!' and ship
pers nrc attacking the minimum 
carlots of fruits and vegetables 
now in effect, they are offering

Charles Donald Fox, Pioneer 
Motion Picture Writer, Is 
Favorably Impressed With 
Sanford as SuhstnntinICity of two-thirds of the New Jersey

districts.
Virginiu, the only state besides 

New Jersey to elect n governor, 
voted u straight Democratic slate 
into office, John M. Purcell, win
ning out for state treasurer over 
John D. Haasctt, Republican, in a 
contest that attracted much more 
thnn usual attention because of 
Purcell's affiliation with the Cath
olic church which wns brought in 
the campaign. The Klun supported 
Bassett.

Tho Democratic victory in New 
York City wns overwhelming. 
S tate Senator J . J. Walker defeat
ed Frank D. Wnttcrmun by a plu
rality  of 401,581 votes out of n to
tal of slightly more thnn 1,000,000 
CBHt.

With 10 candidates—seven Dem
ocrats and three Republicans run
ning in Boston’s nominally non
partisan election, Malcolm E. Nich
ols, Republican, was elected m iyar 
of th a t city. Tr.u mai»- Democratic 
vote dlvM*-t Theo
dore A. Glynn, who h-d the back
ing of Mayur Curley and Joseph 
II. O'Neil, sponsored by former 
Mayor John Fitzgerald.

Stew art Appleby, son of the late 
ropjrcsentntive-olect Frank Apple
by, was elected to congress from 
tho third New Jersey district over 

! J . Lyle Kinnxmth, Democrat.

Another Triumph For Smith
NEW YORK, Nov. I.—(A1)—Gov.

, A! Smith has had another mighty 
, triumph ut the polls.
. His protege, State Senator James 
. John Walker, who defeated Mayor 
, 11yIan for tho Democratic nomina
, tion in n hitter primary battle, was 
. elected mayor of New York yes- 
f terdny by an enormous plurality 
t over Frank I). Waterman, Repub

lican. Four proposed amendments 
, to the state constitution, for which 
. the governor stumped the statu 
I nnd which were opposed by the 
r Republican machine, were approv- 
. ed l>y the voters. 
f For four years beginning Jan. 
r 1, next, the chief executive of tho 
. countryc' largest city will be a 
u Tammany product, who aroso 

much as the governor himself from

Rgiouices on 
Egret* "f the 
Kfjd'i of bu: 
J jf jr  were an- 

tine as be*
■jpir.it $ l,D.» 1 ,- 
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fu  of the most 
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(■hole county by 
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Charles Donald Fox, for years 
favorably known as a writer of < 
feature material, has recently 
spent two days in Sanford for the 
purpose of gathering material for 
his new book “The Truth About 
Florida” which will shortly make 
its appearance.

Mr. Fox is enthusiastic about 
tlie inland section of Florida and 
when interviewed Tuesday after
noon by a representative of The 
Sanford Ilerahl said. “ 1 have just 
completed a most extensive tour of 
the state of Florida and it is my 
personal opinion that future years 

i will see the inland portion of the 
I state so developed from an agri
cultural standpoint that Florida 
will take its place as one of the 
ranking agricultural states of the 
Union.

“The region in the immediate 
vicinity of Sanford appeals to me 
tremendously und I furesce for it 
much prosperity. Ideally situated 
for quick transportation of its pro
ducts to northern markets, there it 
no reason why many thousands of

rambling, extended lines of Spanish 
architecture so popular a t resorts, 
and is ultra-modern and distinctive 
in every respect. Each of the 150 ■
rooms is equipped with bath and I townships and ranges by map nil 
shower, and the appointments of ings, without actually survuyini 
the lobby, lounges and dining room t' 
are comparable with the very fin- i 
est tourist hostelrles in tho state.

Spanish Effect is Predominant I 
Tile roofs, broad verandas and i 

balconies facing on carefully do- l 
signed gjirdcn* serve to intensify i 
the Spanish effect, nnd tlie buff 
tinted exterior ornamented with 
oriental mosaic work makes the i 
building one of the most attractive 
in this section of the stnte.

Tho interior is featured by an 
unusually largo and roomy lobby 
adjacent to the hull room where 
French windows face directly on 
Lake Monroe, scarcely one hundred 
feet away.

The recent embargo declared by 
the railroads has in no way imped
ed progress on the hotel, Mr. Hu 
lick declared, and no delay in th< 
completion of the work is anticipnt 

: cd as Sanford’s position a t tin 
‘ headwaters of the St. Johns wil 
. enable the contractors to obtaii 

the deposits material direct from the ocea: 
ft.ll, an in-|uhoard the steam ers operated b;
4o»r the samel tho St. Johns Independent Rive 
lin U'J 1,7011.95 Line.
. , ! 'radically nil beds, spring
* .’•"** figures m attresses and furniture have al
Xaske during ready been received a t Sanford and 
rtist.nl Dank uru noW 8tored at the hotel await- 
•■ftgrowth is i|,,, installation, and the electric 
1;,°. ' T  ranges and cooking equipment have
• " f  3 an been shipped and are expected dai
.... :l' '  Ily, Mr. Hulick stated.

approximately 1,500 cars of celery 
during the coming season.

PARRISH HERE TO TRAFFIC B O A R D  
TALK ABOUT NEW MEETS TO SOLVE 
NAVIGATION BILL EMBARGO IS S U E

ditions for the consideration of 
the appealed for reduction of ( 
freight rates on fruits and vege- „ 
tables from Florida. They propose jc 
to incrciiM) the minimum standard n  
carload of fruits from 1100 boxes J1, 
to ;it!t) boxes. For vegetable* it is 
proposed to increase the minimum 
carload from 1150 packages to 420 J 
package'1. with tho exception of  ̂
corn, celery and one or two other l ( 
vegetables of the class that cannot I 
safely load in excess of 1150 pnckl-, 
ages. Tho minimum of tomatoes | 
would be increased from 400 nnd| 
4J0 under ventilation to 118 pack
ages.
t iirus Future Depends on Decision

According to Secretary Robinson, 
the haul case promises to be one 
of tho most important fruit nnd; 
vegetable cases ever prei'inted be-1 
fore the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. The readjustment of the 
freight rules on the perishables 
from this state, which the growers 
and shippers are seeking, he as
serted, If granted, h* likely to be 
the busis on which our future ship
ments from Florida will move.

“ Under these conditions," Mr. 
Robinson continued, “the rase is 
not only of importance to the 
growers and shippers of the state 
but ulso of much importance to the 
banks und other busmei'i interests.

“The citrus nnd vegetable in
dustry has developed to u point 
where it is of primary importance 
to the traffic of the common car
riers. The growers feel that tho re
quest thnt they are making for 
the readjustment in their trans
portation rates can be definitely 
shown to be entirely reasonable.

; Hearing of the evidence in the 
'case, it is suid, will probably con
sume ns much as ten days or two

.area oi acreage were n o iia a e n  
'j| into consideration in disposing of 

I lands nt that time, and were not 
n ! considered until a survey of the 

, land was made.
^ i In a lengthy opinion prepared 
r ' by Circuit Judge D. Jones of Chip- j ley, the court upheld the position 

taken by the trustees of the Inter- 
I- 1 na 1 Improvement Fund and, ia 
’ part, declared thnt complete title 

to unsurveyed lands "does nut vest 
in the grantee until the lands con
veyed have been identified by an 
authorized survey."

The case presented the unusual 
situation of three circuit judge 
occupying separate seats during 
the disqualification of the tribun 
al’ justices. In addition to Circuit 
Judge Jones, who prepared .Jhi 
opinion, Judges A. 5. Long of I’a 
latka and George Con per Gibbs 
of Jacksonville, heard oral argu 
menti*. Judges West, MBs uad ler 
rell were disqualified.

liit if tie
I- itiVr*, i

Memorial 1) r i v e 
Plans To Be Ready 
Within Short Time

f  County Fair
IK ., Not. 4.—(,V)— j
r ' 1 '-L Tallahassee 
fir MtdUon where J 

[P^rarn for an a.l-' 
rM-'on County Fair, i 
alum here tonight.

“r,.“ was learned at 
°»hce, has written 

1 chamber of com- 
ksv»He, stating that 
nJ the annual meet- 
rate Veterans which] 
’‘"lay. ami that he 
the invitation to de-

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 1 
Final organization of a et 
in Florida to conduct tin 
Mountain Monument hut 
hus not as yet been perm 
it is Imped that this work 
completed within the lie 
days, it was announced hei 
by R. W. Wells, who was 
ly appointed executive « 
for the state.

Plans ure going forwa 
it was stated, to obtain tn 
ance of the mayors of o 
of Florida t<» get behind 
posed sale of 175,000 co 
state 's quota in the eninp 

The heads of the cities ui 
it wns stated would be i 
devise ways and means m 
the quotas fixed in their 
tive sections.

Confirmation was mailt 
action og Governor John 
tin in purchasing the full 
coins assigned to Martin 
The chief executive is sc 
chairman for the state s » 
The exact quota for ’lar 
ty could not be given n 
made before the county 
vided, it was said.

An intensive "drive b 
of the coins will be mad' 
ever there are banks in 
according to the statemer

TO BUILD POWER P 
DUBLIN. Nov. 4.—<« 

the River Shannon flows 
mans are going to bull' 
hydro-electric project. 

{Johnson lias attacked the 
I $8 a week the Germans a 
! as soon as it is finished.

Searchers Combing 
Coasts Of Carolina 
For 3 Missing Men Death Sentence of 

Meyer Is Commuted
TAMPA, Nov. ~ 4.—UP)—Fred 

Meyer, slayer of W. 11. Lane, 
wealthy Florida bnchelor, more 
than two years ngo, is preparing 
to be taken to Raifonl to begin 
serving n sentence of life impris
onment. He has been under a 
death sentence but lust night was 
notified that bis sentence had been 
commuted.

Meyer believes the commutation 
is the direct result of a talk he 
had in the county jail here with 
Governor Martin a few weeks ago. 
Tlie governor came here with a 

. purpose of seeing the condemned 
man after th: prison bars had fail • 
ed to agree in his enso. He has 
been in jail for a little more than 
2d months nnd said today he would 
be glad to transfer to Raifonl just 
to gut some fresh air and sunshine.

PARES, Nov. 4.—UP)—Persons 
who have been boldly using the 
word “limousine" lo  describe their 
most valued automobile possession 
always in the belief that it wns of 
excellent French origin, should 
know that it has just been nccept- 
...I l.v thn F rench  Academy os a

SOUTH PORT. N. C.. Nov. L— 
(/p)—With but faint ’ h o p e th e y  
would find them alive, searchers 
continued today to conib the 
shores and inlet of tRe North and 
South Carolina coasts for traces 
of Breeman, missing on the yacht 
Bunny II since Oct. 24. The men, 
the secretary of stule of Dcluwaro, 
E. R. Pysey of Wilmington, nnd 
an engineer whose name wua un
known here, were taking the in
land route to Floridu when they de
parted.

The yacht proposed to leave 
South Port n iter Ot^. 22, leaving 
early tho next morning. It has not 
been heard from since. A small 
cruft was reported to huve been 
burned to the wuter’s edge off 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. The following 
day a launch, which put out to 
the rescue, failed to find any 
signs of life when it reached the 
burning hull.

Another report from George
town, 8. C., was to tho effect that 
a small craft had burned off Mur
rell’s Inlet and its marine regis
try  number was M-10II. This re
port euid the fire occurred on or 
about Oct. 20.

Coast Guard forces today were 
giving every aid to private ves
sels searching for the men.

American Destroyers 
Dispatched to Beirut•‘•mumy, N\,v. 4. _

!. ( >r>'. who claims 
throne, has made a 
• « constitution and 
"""Ultra to comiil. tr

U. S. Destroyers To Syria 
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Nov. 4. 

— —Two American dei'iroycrs, 
which hud been lying here await
ing orders, left hurriedly this 
morning for llierut, Svria.

Is Precautionary Measure
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—(/P)— 

i Vvo American destroyers, the 
i * °ghlan und the I.amson, Were 
sent from Alexanders, Egypt, to 
lleirut today as u precautionary 
measure.

American consul Paul Knaben- 
l l j t e c u b l i d  the State Department 

mat he had sent a messnge to the 
uestroyera to proceed to Beirut, al- 

iiiugh there was no immediate 
t'/T Americans in Damascus

Members oT A lgiers’ 
Crew Reported Saved

olas, tho city of Aviles, in addition 
to  doing everything possible for 
tho pleasure of Floridian -, prepar
ed a wonderful tribute und murk 
of respect by consigning to their 
care us a sacred relic, the coffin 
in which the bones of Mendez hail 
rested for centuries in u niche in 
the wall of the church.

For some time past the coffin 
has been in charge of A. L. Cucsta 
of Tuinpu. Ho U anxious to lie re
lieved of his yespoiisiDllity. the 
city commission at a meeting 
Tuesday gave custody of the pre
cious relic to D. P. Davis, provided 
the land on which the mausoleum 
is built along with the public park, 
is deeded to the city.

The coffin will now be brought
here from Tampa.

NEW YORK. N. Y., Nov. 4.—UP) 
—The crew of 17 men of the 
Freighter Algiers which was burn
ed Sunday night off the Virginia 
coast, wus rescued by the British 
Steamer Rassay it was said today, 
by wireless from the British ship, HUGE MONUMENT SHIPPED 

FLORENCE, Italy, Nov. 4.—UP) 
—Gutzon Borglum has had a colos
sal monument* to American Inde
pendence made here and it will bu 
shipped to New York.

APPROVES BRIDGE PLANS 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—UP)— 

Secretary Duvla of tho War De
partment approved today plans 
submitted by the county commis
sioners of Manatee county, Florida, 
for a bridge ucross Long Bout In
let, about 10 miles southwest o f ! I1 
Bradenton. i v,
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S '  ' Florida Investments Enable 
Ex-Chicago Broker To Meet 
Obligations OfDefunctF irm

I

.{•

Uf,

4 ■

, *

CHICAGO, Oct. 23,—f/P)—Boom- 
ing valuta of Florida rcul estate 
jnay help several thousand people 
hereabouts who have no invest* 

„ tnenta there nnd hnve civen oppor
tunities down there little thought. 
They are the creditors of Kriebel
A  Co., who failed three years ago

There nr? only four men in the 
Florida syndicate, nnd the arrange
ment with the hnnk provides that 
far every dollar the four stock
holders drew In dividends they 
must pay S I to the bank in redemp
tion of the stock held in trust fair

*
for $2 000.000. Fred L' Kriebel, 
head of the defunct lirokerngu 
house, is facing n three-year term 
in the Federal Penitentiary nt 
Leavenworth, but ho is not especi
ally downcast over the prospect.

Pending his appeal from the sen
tence, a review of the case now 
awaiting action by the United 
States Supreme Court. Kriebel en
gaged in m il estate and on his own 
advice the concern with which he 
i* connected bought a large tract 
of Florida land. It was directly* 
in the lin.- of the great boom and 
has yielded n fortune with only 
part of the holdings disposed of.

May Pay Off Ultimately.
Krieliel, according to ii state

ment to creditors by bis attorney, 
has deposited with the Union flank

Krltbel's creditors.
The lute John I. Ileggs, Milwau

kee multi-millionaire nnd heavily 
interested in Florida lands, was ont 
of Kriebel’« close friends. Mr. 
Ilngg:., who di d Inst week, left an 
estate of $£(1,000,000. It is under
stood Air. P ggs financed the pur
chase of 27.000 acres in Florida 
mi Kriebel’:! representation that it 
Waa a "gold mine," and .his judg . 
m int is being vindicated. Nine 
thousand acres of the farm land 
and mote thnti $1,000 000 in home 
sites alrtndy have been sold.

Pledgen Payment in .'ull. 
KricbcPs letter to his form-r 

customers, a fter explaining his 
plnn to pay them back, concludes: 

"You will understand that all 
I In* work f have done the* organi*

,  ' . . ' . . ' 
T H K  S ANFOrUJ H E R A L D , T U E S D A Y, N O V E M B E R S , 11)25.

Capitol Briefs
BY A. P.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Oct. 3 . -  
W j—Governor Mnrtin has named 
r.. P. Wilson, s ta te ’s attorney of 
the sixth judicinl circuit, to act in 
that capacity a t the fall* term of 
court, at Fort Myers. November •!, 
during the disqualification of S. 
W. Lawler. Mr. Wilson wn design 
ated, instead of Charles It. Park- 
hill, who wan previously announc
ed.

Flashes Of Life
II) \xaorlntrtl 1’rrs*

LONDON—The g irls have ankle 
agony from short akirtt' and damp 
weather. To prevent such infla- 
mation physicians are recommend
ing woolen stockings and log;* 
skirts.

e WJ

of Chicago 2,.ri00 shares of this nation that lirtn been built un- 'e v . 
company’s stock with provision everything, has btvn with know, 
that it is to ho redeemed at $1,000 ledge that I „,ay not he aide to 
a share, so that ultimately la- will give my continued personal ntten 
be able to pay off all his oliligu- Hon to the conduct of this l.u in-<- 
lions, dollar for dollar, the extra My uppenl Ims lieen denied i.v the 
half million taking care of inteicst Circuit Court of Anneals I ■■ 
and other charges. now petitioning the Supreme Court

Since jus failure and conviction in Washington to hear mv case 
Kriebel has been living qiiiuily " if  the result I r i i i 
with his family in Wimi daka, throw myself into Vh, . '  
where he Is highly esteemed as a of tlm w i k  L  Irh J i  L  '  " '! 10*"": 
neighbor. He had to borrow 520.- in r<'lnii.i-. ill> *• IL.Li . i .

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Oct. 3.— 
</Pi—Frank F. Herndon and Louis 
A, Irons. Jacksonville, wore a t the 
insurance commissioner' office re
cently to discuss tin  qualifying of 
a proposed new insurance company 
for Florida, the second ill-Florida 
agency to be established. M. K. 
Elliott, formerly of Macon, Go., 
would bo president, and Mr. Ir« .1.* 
vice-president, it was stated.

NEW HAVEN—The colors of 
Vale have gone far in other quar
ter,, than the gridiron. Donald
MacMillan has carried n Ynl? 

flrg  8,01)0 miles on hi3 nrtic ex
positions. t #

_ y
WILMINGTON—Osborne Wood, 

who ha • said he would not contest 
his wife’s divorce suit, has reserv

ed rooms at a hotel a t the secitc. "ailing from books, has come back 
after miling 38,000 miles aroundThe case comes up this week.

- LONDON—One can buy millions 
of germs for n shilling or two 
Alore thnn 2,000 varieties are 
sale, a t the Lister Institute.

after miling 
the world.

M irier:
' f. tii.i.-i u ill i«>* received t»y 

(I - ii.xiril i'f County Commissioners 
.11 N>iv.*m:»-r 3nl. 1925 for clearing

• . J  - . /  a t . . .  f l l  1 I a .It.* I ft  I ** i l l * *

SOMMERSPOINT, N. J.—May
or George Goll It* trying to get 
himself defeated today. Against 
his wishes ho was mrtdc known and 
ho forget to withdraw in time.

) ------------

NEW YORK—Gigle and Gortiza 
who hud several tiffs a t the Met
ropolitan grand opera Inst.season, 
have been separated on this year’s 
program.

SAN PGDRO, Cal.,—Harry Pid- 
geon, photographer, who learned

TALLAHASSEE Fla.. Oct. ’!. -  
lA’i—Many records for spc;d were 
lieiievecf to have been : haltered 
when John Hendry of Fort Myers, 
made the trip from that place tof 
Tnilnhassee liy uutomoliilc in a ■ 
little over 17 hours. The distnnee, 
oU0 miles, would have been covet <1 
in less time, but Mr. Hendry’s 
companion, while driving; went out 
of the way for Dill m il e s  o r  m i , 
and bad to double back to get o n  
the right route.

TALLAHASSEE Fla., Oct. .*!.— 
(A*)—Dr. J. V. Knapp. Mato vitri-J 
imrian, visit d Cmrulieilf recently 
on a general inspection trip.

i, Ule w„rk W|, t.| , , . oi I—ueiwren in i.e  ami f,,
niin!' ,i r' ,,0 . Ua,l. t ', Florida will, a light!? IrenJt an I ‘ 2nd c,,cck:’ v-",c  " ,!lil" 1 '000 to keep going, but friends glad- greater energy tlnm has liithe V, lh" " fri“  of the ntntc veU 
ly advanced this sum. been possible. ,,,U,crtw to cnttlo m i p s  of .Icfft-rm
-----  _ f  1/ ■ ft ft l*l l I ft.ft 11 a. A I- . .

Cawthon Repeats N o v e l  Innovation
Demand For More 
R u r a l  Inspectors

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 2.—(A’)— 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion W. S. Cawthon has reintcrat- 
cd his announced intention of sonir

— — v i  v 1 1 < /  r. i

Announced By New 
Project On Coast
■ DAtTONA, Nov, 2._(Ah__A

radical departure from the usual 
procedure in Florida subdivision 
development war announced by

TALLAHASSEE Fla., Oct.
(A1)—Between tlii -0 mnl four Uioit-

out from 
l i n a r i n n  j

.............—.v..ion coun-1
ty. to reimburse them on cattle ! 
dipping. Three dents i. a I lower I , 
for enrh head.

time ago th a t ho will seek help at I)u"tomi Shore* i„„ . ,
the forthcoming apodal session of tip. largest iiroii. M uii'*1'‘ 'iTii" 
the Florida lerrisluture for tl... ...... t L  A . J .Z .T  lTojett

:  ................ ................................ " p v v n i i  o o . i  r * i n i i  h i

the Florida legislature for the em- fax ( ountVy aiui'mm rV.'.i .

j a ,i ^ tr Uwr ...... . z  -rural scnoois. other well known lu n v w s .
Air. Cawthon, he cxnlnined, will ytopa Shores will donate iti 

simply call attention of the law- ' ntire frontage on “The World’s 
makers to the apparent error in  Greatest Reach’’ to the c i t y  fa,r •. 
the list of pppropriations for xtnte large plnygrounrl, uecorrling t., r  
work, m which the word ’’each" l/'u is Allen, executive vice-prcsl* 
wns left out of the line devoted ........... - ' • •
rural school inspectors, and in.ert- 
®d in that of the supervbnr of ele
mentary schools.

The educational head explained 
that an error in the appropria
tion list wus obviout' becau-c only 
one elementary school supervi or 
has ever been employed in the de
partm ent, whereas, two rural 
School inspectors must be main
tained, if the standard of ,mh 
work is to Ik* kept up in Florida.

Miss Nettie Rrogdon, who fa now 
turving an rural school inspector, 
is one of tho most efficient wink
ers ever employed at that .!< k,

dent and general Piles manager 
of the organization.

I lie only commercial enterprise 
in the park will I... a hotel front
ing oil (he Atlantic Ocean, Mr. 
Allen said.

’’We are sacrificing our most 
valuable land j„ order to make 
Daytona .Shore- the most desirable 
Idaee to live in Florida,” Mr. A l
len said. “ If we nrromplish that 

n,"l Wt' will—our sacrifice in 
d,.liars and cents will lie small in 
»oripiari ion.”

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. - 
f/r)-—Railroad Commi lonci \. 
Wells forgot all about Ibe railr.ind 
( mlmrgn nnd jams of Florida ie- 
rcntly.lo ntlcnd the wedding of his 
daughter, who married Jamc.i 
Doie, a Georgian.

Ka i ] Co m m issio n ers 
Oi* For Hearing !s 
Orlando Wednesday

,, - ........... # i in* l l.ll
Inc pari: will stretch fair more rate., the

TALLAHASSEE. Nov. 2.-UP)— 
hevcrcl members ««f the Florida 
railroad Commission will leave 
Tullnhnsneo today for Orlnmlo' 
where a hearing on citrnn and oth
er fruit nnd vegetahlvti freight 
rntes, investigation affecting .‘v  
erv railroad in the country will 
open Wednesday.

Tin. party leaving here will in. 
chid" It. Hudson Hurr. chairman: 
A. S. Well ( and F. S. Matthew , ..f
...........nmiaaiont Fred ll. Davii at-
tornsy; Fred I’cttyjohn. Nnnly.u t i 
nnd -I. II. Trench rate cxpc*t \a  
effort will he made t . get Gov. : - 
nor Martin to testify at the hear
ing.

(he claim for a lower scale of
th .n  l.film feet along the famous- mu liUllUll.l i • Hill'

i.*tilway beach, and extend w growth during
cummin . on

■aid. Is directly upon
attorney
Florida's

recent w ars, andMr. Cawthon said lint, lie add’d, T îr,l -l.-r,tttl feet, or almost fa, the 
ho efficiency cannot supply her Jt-ilifax River. ’I wo more city «. |
with the super-human resources blocks will lie dcvrttul to the eon- meat of the tale than U„ver*ior 
needed to look a fte r  an in spd tmu n iita n  ,,f (l „ |a /a  ent rai,co t„ Martin. The ooveruors’, uit. to 
departm ent that is vitally in ncc.l l,u naik.■■!.............. . n.L. » ..i. . . . .

one ore, he added, is in a better 
position to point out the develop-

of two inspectors. the p.iik-pluyground. This, no- l akeland and tin nee In Guin'eV.vilVo 
cording „ |roiU,y ,lrHWI,t ia | w,l| Ik* made for the puipose 'f

. ’Ihi.n',!! tru ,'1'V’ ' lan.',,cnl’u ur-1 addressing the annual convention.IVlun Held In Miami " " j  “h’ , .V,'H .  «"iy *.f tin i ioridn a loeiaUoi of Rt.ai.
“ “  C U 1,5 m  1,1,111 l'nl," !l. onl.s, magnolias, shrubs and i tv Hoards and Confederate veter-Wanted 111 Kentucky ,,:,l,,ra* l,,,«“ ty adornment J a n s  ri peetivoly.

-- • J  thc il said. The Orlando henring. Mr. Davi*
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. :t.-(A*)— 

Judge J. H. Gaines, asiostant a t
torney general, staled that be bad 
taken under advisement the mnt- 
tor of granting of a lequisition for 
the return of W. I,. Marks, of

, —  I Maid nip; continue for 10 days ...
Miami District Leads w<-,K.S.- Us i»'p«..Hmce to the
In Hotel Permit Pace

The announcement camu afier a •*. me
hearing, in which Fred W. I'in.* ‘ . _ r , ' .'V.1.*' a,H'111 1,s per,

..talc of Florida, he added, may ha 
gathered from the fact that Gov

— |Oino.- .•fartiu recently agreed iu
TALLAHASSEE. Nov 1-(.T i ‘hr date of the p.jcc

.....................  "  !; I »t the legislature until
wlii'ii the hearing 

* the necessity 
Oilundo of a

ing, deputy commissioner. ' :j hi* ,,r "leinhera of the law• ill.il»iii'' ImhIv.

u iu ii i  oi \a, .'i.iikm, nr • #V.; ’ ‘ ,,r '» iNov. —(/I. • | • . .
Miami, to Estill county. Kentucky. I 1" ’ ®Bnnii <li trlct "i th ■ Doimrt- , ' ' j"' !l'K
to fttittwcr to a charm* of convert- “f Hotel ('omrnio..ioii |« (| in ' ,*1 W*^I
li»IC wtockn ami IioiiiI.h to hin own pcrmitM imhiicm! for Sent- i .1 * • '*i«^c *>\
use. ember, according fa. K. A. F|. , . f,,r h" '

a*i... ........................ . loir, demit v ...... ................  . number iif memhor:i

and Burt A. Riley, of Miami, and " " l « ’" ‘‘’r,,d til Miami . aied L*n:.
Fre,l Vul*. of Jacksonville, utter- l'‘ "n i s for that period, far e x u c j
ney.i for Marks, contested the p ro -1 f-r  one lh„ ,,,, ■ ul|1|ll# al(ip

• I paper lias been made by a Jap. 
no, ... Christian mUi!onury. Hr.

posed extrurlition.
Judge Guinea stated that th

month, it was .< ated.
The Tampa district, it was

I IIIMHI.E EDITION
" K.VO Nov. 2. A .......I

w  ' M i i i i i n  n i i i i i M i  t  i i i i l  i l l ’ i ■ .  * .  *•*••» n

two CHKcntial nucHtioim in thc ' ia,i • permits, con.siil
_______ i t  ft . .  . . .  I l l ' l l  l l l l  ft I V I .ft • 11 1 a ■ • i . 1 ............. S  .nrantinr of all miuiiiltlonH—naiiiv- : an iuiowinjc for ch it
Ix*. wsa Marks the one sought, nnd 
If so, was lie iii Hi,. :. ;11• • seek
ing hint at the lime of th < alleg
ed crini*?—-had been v lea red up 
nt tin* healing.

DEPUTY FIRED

section.
The hotel .department, up In Or- 

toiler 2(1, Imd is.med $1.'1,0(10 ««, .1, 
of new building licenses.

TALLAHASSEE. Nov. —(A’t 
Deputy Sheriff Dennis Mills, of . 
Dixie county, win- suspended from |! 
office by Sheriff Sum Chuvoiis ■ 
after* conviction of the former for 
shooting game out of season,' Ur- 
cording to n letter received from 
the sheriff nt the office of th e ,-  
sta te  game nnd fish commi-don- ■ 
(•• • M Ills wa ted by i deputy "  
of the -am o department, nnd was {J 
fined $.(2.r>0 and cost*, sheriff ■* 
ishavoun stated.

( ’..rn doctors o f  Finis ,!invtim»s 
Deal ..alients on Die s tr e i t i  while 
interested byn unders look on.

l ui'.oka. 'I lie paper scroll ... ...
Inches long and 30 inches 

1 1 ” *•' ’I he strip can In* rend, hut 
" l,l "d ii the nid of n magnifying 

I he text i.i in Jupnnese, 
Hum 1,000.000 characters eov - 

1 ,,,H: H'1’ Hi'foll. U required four 
j* if . ami three months to com- 
i leie. ,\i its roiu'liision, Dr. Ish- 
l/.oka fell into a long swoon.

....................................................... ............................ .................

FOR SALE
How to stop

BOILS!
v °oly one way to stop
boilfc Stop the came of lwils! 
ib u ts  common ia*n*c—isn’t it? All 
right. Boils thrive because the 
bioed gets so weak in healthy, red 
cells that it can’t throw mf tho im-

■
MU
It
U
■
■n
n
«s Fifty Ft. Water Front First Street 

Extension
purities that get into tho body. 
1 here s not enough rich, red Wood 
to nurify tho system.
- f lo w -8 . ,8 .  8. builds back tho

Wood to fighting'strength. S. S. S. "  
builds red-blow -cc Is—builds them n 
by the millions I Roils dry un! * 

S. 8. 8. is tho thing. Impuritlea S 
that cause boils and other Ki in J"  
rruptlons can’t stand up against

Liile Howell
it. ‘ r il l ULI . "(J»in»C =the rich, healthy, red blood that 5 
8. 8. 8. Guilds. That’s all there « S
to i t  ■

Sl°Pnb?nu ^ lh 8’ ?■ S’ U’> ‘ho ■ way. Get It a t any drugght. Tho

Booms 5 anti (» Brumlev-I'ulwitun llldg.
P H O N E  751

f  ^  ■  ,  . a  ,  | —  99 0  W  • ? • < , (  I -  V.  |  ( I U  I B  _

J«rj«r twUly If tncrtr wgnvnicol. |5  u
J j •■ ■ ■ a a a a iiB n a a a M a a B a « a a a B a a a a a » * « « « » -_______________n

_______  ' ^  I
dU,

\ - r j i. i • r .ini. »̂.ft*» »»»• * it*** .mi
ri tellt »t way ..f Dio following (le 
irrll'Cil rH.nklicginnlim D- Q- Smith *„prop;i* :ii i». m. niimn a $ ■ •' * * -
rrty near l.lltlo lathe llowell and 
rmi t" i : a l« r I •* 11.1.  along Tuscawllla-.1, ill’MlK | urvti (•'••
ilat.rkU i r.'.ol •* ftorveyM. |>lat «.f 
\VItl«-!i I i • a file at tho offico of tlio 
*|ei tile ' 'ireillt Court.Ti .. !: . nl »f County Corn mission-Ti •• !: ' iid of County ...............•rs r. mv tin* right to reject any

•, r a " V. i:. poror-A ss.
I'l.-rtr l > Hoard of C ounty  Commls-

nloners.
Oct. I2-C9-2J. Nov. X.

M iTirt:
.| I.Ids will I... received by 

‘ ‘ounty Commissi..tier..tin- Hoard i.f County Cmrimlsslotiers 
hi November :rd. 192.*., for elearlng

fillbt of way and hnrd nurf.em 
'v'V‘ •.LW  I " ?  w « »  of nlm/ f. . tinch.." "in '
a * B S H " t* 1 u"  i c S b i

Ituglnnlng at th* Church mr..
T il0 t ’L la  n,mrun  Koutli one mile.

The Board of County CommissionSF-fftSSSr *•!""*«
Clerk and A u d U ^ h ? rc*'un’ty Com- mlsslnnors. * wom-
Oct. 13-20-27. Nov. 3.

W nN O TIt'll TO  C O S TIlA C TO Its  
l in i . l lK I IN

Did* Will he received by th e  IJonr.l 
o f  I’uldlc In s t ru c t io n  n t  ten  o'cloeL 
oil Tuesday m orn ing ,  N ovem ber  
fijr .  a t  th e  c o u r t  house .  f ,.r 
■ . instruction  of tw o  room s a t  n.. 
Hanford W est Side P r im a r y  nchonl 
Clans and sp e c tf le a t lo n s  m ay  t... 
ta llied from a rc h i te c t  1-flton J* 
.Moiigliton. F i r s t  N ational  i!,,,..
bull.ling. All lilds m u s t  l... I,.,.
nod accom panl. <1 l.y ce r t i f ied  cb,., l 
In th e  mini of Ono l l u n d t i . i  i»„|.

lari.

lirra
•ffor* e
’•-•"f.V*'
- Alldy I;'" 
1 •f U'utn 
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Feneration
&  •

has its 'tunities
m

/ /  C 
t  i  J

1 IE man who says: “I never 
Had a chance” makes hut the 
feeble gesture of a failure. 
American history is rich with 
thc romance of fortunc-huilcl- 
crs. Each generation has sought 
:ts gold, and found it. The 
reward has been nv asured only 
by die will to do and the lore- 
J;ight to follow or to pioneer.

Coral Cables . . . Miami 
* • . 1'lorida . . . istheoppor- 
tuniiy of this generation. Some 
f*) the shrewdest business men

our day endorse it. Millions 
hate been invested there and 
millions have been made. More 
millions will exchange hands 
m Elorida w ithin the next 
twehe months.

sens .  .  .  the old-w orld leisure of 
the South . . . and yet the virilily 
and ambition of the N orth ! In 
Coral G ables— these things may be 
yours for thc rest of your life.

?o?i-«OfSO!5eH©RSi!S!£U9i

•Moderate Initial i ’avincnt 
^vill Start Yuu

1 'ou l\^iow These STQutics
Internationally famous men such as 
B .C . Forbes, A rth u r Brisbane, Liv
ermore, l nterm eyer and a score of 
others regard H o n d a  real estate as 
tiie opportunity of a lifetime.

.Make C oral Gables your oppor- 
ttifi-iiy. Land lias increased in ibis 
M iracle City of the South as much 
as 922 per cent in one year! An 
Investment of $80,009 in twenty 
acres of land in 1921 recently re
turned over $400,000. O rd inary  
building lots have brought profits 
of over 100 per cent in less th 
six months!

Invest today. T h is is the oppur 
tunity of our generation.

tn

‘Special ^Announcement
(n t in touch tvit/i this office 
for n trip to Coral Cables.
I ht’sc trips arc run nl fref/uent 
intervals and thousands of 
congenial and pleasant people 
fire enjoying them. Cull or 
telephone for all the necessary 
information regarding the 
best w ay  to v i s i t  M ia m i  ns 
our guests.

Illustrated booklets, maps, 
price lists and complete infor
mation about Coral  Cables ' 
may also be ob ta ined  here 

ithoul ob l iga t ion  to you.
I-''I ns show you  what has 
b:en a c co m p l ish ed  in Coral 
Cables, and tell you of the 
thousands of  opportunities  
that await the early investor.

Von m ight think it takes a lot „f 
money to invest in Coral Cables. It 
doesn't. A m oderate initial payment 
will secure a build ing p |„ t ,,n a 
pa lm -shaded  p la z a  w here every 
modern im provem ent is at lund.

Think, too, w hat it means to ijvc 
in the only A m erican tropics . 
longer l ife . . . less illness . . . sun] 
filled days and invigoratin.; nights 
. . . the subtle charm  of southern

'Ay IScac/t \vu/i by ibe 
0 '“r"‘o f gables

i  il-5! 3}  5©J i® J  5 © i J e  J ! 0 J 5 C | !5 !

I 'cv  people know this country bet- 
•e n h a n  R r.X W u Cl(. Ik - is  a man. -------- *»'*•» *< man

tbsm tn in a tio n  and taste 
I he beauty of C oral Gables won

imm ediately. . » '*  enthusiasm
'Y* ,C(1 h,m to 'vntu a hook upon 
the miracle of Coral Gables. I ct 
us.scnd ‘t ^  you, together with full 
mlormation about Coral Cables
fee e.

< jM ii.u%QjiwQyuuyiU
Milan.* Tlu*aU*r DUIk.. Kiinforil. FI*

IlWD

j9fa»e »entl me Rex Reach’s book anil 
• nil information aliout Coral Gables. 1 
un.Ursiaml that this places me unJtr no
abltfaKon.

.\iwir..

tflrttl..

City... ...JlaU..

* •irLFz

C O R A L  C A B L E S
- x H y " '  ‘ ''JL'.‘cro_5 
4 0  Miles of Water Front ~

Milano Theater Building- 
Sanford, Fia.
Phone 190 •

r* ** ' *
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BETTER BUYS
5 room house with sleeping porch and garage......................................$4750
6 room houses, just being built of stucco......................C..................... ..$7500
12 room house, good income property, close to business section . Should

rent for $125 per month. A bargain................. ..............................$12000
Lots In Pinehurst, Ft. Mellon, Fan Lanta, Rose Court, Franklin Terrace 

and on Park Avc., at prices below present value.
21 acres just off Country Club Road near big developments at a price he* 
low anything around it. It Is high and dry.
160 acres in Volusia County. Good citrus or grape land. This is n real
pick up at the price. O nly........  .................................. ........$55 per acre
80 acres citrus land on graded county road, only 3 miles from Oviedo, can 

be had this week for $50 per acre,

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Heal Estate nnd Investments. Phone 743. 203-205 Meiach Building

7  A GOOD BUY
100 feet on Sanford Avenue, between Second and

and Third Street.
• j  •

Income Property
$2000.00 cash will handle for 45 clays.
WE OWN THIS PROPERTY

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

113l/c Magnolia Ave.

Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate
Lois In Franklin Terrace 

31,200 to $1,500

Business Property on Sanford Avenue near First Street
priced right.

Seven room house, two baths, six blocks from First St. 
Best Residential Section. Corner lot 50x117

A good buy.

‘ FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO.
1121A Magnolia. Phone 746

NOTHING LIKE A HOME
On an attractive lake with sandy shore, good bathing, boating and fish

ing We have them for you on CRYSTAL LAKE,

•J

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
108 Magnolia Ave.

L. SIMMONS. SuIch Mgr.
Phone 117

Sanford Avenue Business 
Property

3500 per front foot
m

52 acres, good farming land, ten 
minutes drive from. town. 3225 
per acre.
20 acre celery farm, IS acres tiled, 
farm completely equipped, 320,- 
000. Easy terms.
We have customers waiting for 
homes, if you want to sell your 
bouse list it with us.

m m  . /  . 1
p T ’- v ^ )  7 f ' - .  - ■>
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REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

1 - t * f

Investment, new warehouse 104x 
117 Corner property on Commer
cial St., Ry-siding. 347,500. Shows 
over V /i%  income and valuation 
increasing. Compare this with 
other business property.
We have lots in Rose Court and 
Bel-Air.

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGE

You Can Own This Home
For u quick disposal we offer beautiful 

bungalow on Sanford Ave., facing Rose 
Court for $8,500, nicely furnished through
out. This house was carefully designed for 
the owner and is just the one you’ve nlways 
wanted. Small cash payment; balance like 
rent. See us about this at ONCE.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
KEAI. ESTATE 1NSUIIANCE

311 First National Hank llldif.
Harford, Fia. Telephone 732

FOUR LOTS IN AVOCODA 
TERRACE—$6,300. Terms

« *1$) - «| i T» 'M** 1
SIX ROOM RESIDENCE

Corner Elm and Tenth. 36,500. 
32,500 cash, balance easy.

SPLENDID RESIDENCE
Lot on Heights. 32,000. 3500
cash, balance about 315.00 month.

TWO OF THE BEST LOTS
In Pinehurst, number 68and 69on 
Hughey Avenue. 33,600. One- 
third cash. A number of lots not 
as nice as these have sold for 
32,000 each.

A few good lots left in Pine Crest. 
3250.00 to 351)0.00.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 708-709

Wonderful Warehouse Bargain
108 ft. by 77 ft. Corner 3rd street and Main Line of A. C. L 

from First National Bank Bldg.
Beautiful 9-room house, new, with double garage nnd servant 

on lot 64x117. Exceptional bargain. nu!
40 acres near Cameron City—1300 ft. on Railroad. Highest 

This is a good buy for some one.
Exceptional buy— 100x400 ft. on beautiful lake, close in. Reason**
Beautiful corner Magnolia Ave. and 16th St. 69x117. Good
34 acres, close in on Dixie Highway near city limits. $500 per ** 

terms.
* . I

OSCAR R. BROOKS
THE L O T  KING—Phone 482-w

30C First National Bank Bldg. Licenetl Real Eatatil
"USE YOUR FORESIGHT" “ 1

THREE PINES SUBDIVISION ’
Dixie Highway

Near entrance to Million Dollar Race Track J
LONGWOOD

Lot 50x150—3400 only... 350 cash 

310.00 month, no interest, no taxes

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
I

Number 6 Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford, l 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

-.Ttjj

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price.......
Lot (50x127) fronting on Union Avenue, Souther*] 

posture. P rice................................................. $6,2
"y • * These Lots are near the Forrest Lake Hotel1 •*— 1 i . r. .

Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet 
front. P rice................................................§

Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between (] 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price 3850.00 fror

\ \ \ .  1 . • , ; ’

R. C. TISDALE
Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

FIN E BUSINESS PROPERT'
We offer today a fine corner property Fronting 

feet on Palmetto Avenue and 74 feet on Third Str 
southwest corner.

A 10-room house in excellent condition on this 
perty will easily rent for 3150 per month while theoi 
er waits for a substantial increase in the value. 
lots adjacent are selling for 3400 per front foot, r 
ed at 325,000. 31,000 cash will handle for 30 days 
own this property.

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. II. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

Greatest Investment 
In Florida

20 Acres 2 miles south of Ovieda, 
very good citrus and truck land- 

Special for one week at 
375.00 per acres.

LAKE MONROE DEVELOP
MENT CO.

Formerly
OSTEEN REALTY CO.

ACREAGE, FARM AND CITY 
P R O P E R T Y

Ji'op disposal we offer this wonder*
huv _.{ acre farm. New 7-room house, ga. 
rage, barns and equipment. 120 orange trees

a,ul tangerine trees approx
imately $1000 worth of timber.

Ma^Highway3 ‘lriVe fr°m S“nf0rd °" Uke
$6500. Good Terms.

Save Your Money for a 

Investment

Watch fer an important 
Announcement

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial Realty Brok<r 

12-14 Garner-Woodruff Bid*
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S AN FQ R D jiER A LD .W ED N ESD  A Y, NOVEMBER 4, 1925, PAGEAnd the Navy Got a  New Admiral
A suit has been brought in 

W ashington, D. C.t to clear title 
ftK a s trip  of land ono and one* 
half Inches wide and ono hundred 
and twenty feet long. I t is a por
tion of the farm of Dnvy Burns. 
The W hite House stands on an
other section of the same farm.

Kentucky has two women.ihsr-Miami; Hard surfaced from St, 
* a l?\ s Kiver to Jacksonville with 
nsphalt and brick, excellent. Road 
under construction by Duval coun
ty from Ha yard to St. Johns coun- 
I  *, »» i'uvM county'Hno to Bun- 
ncll 6L mileii 0 foot brick road 
with rock shoulders, fair. Bunnell 
to end Reilly's asphalt road 9 
miles asphalt surface excellent. 
Volusia county line to Daytona, 
very good. Daytona to New Smy
rna 15 miles, quarter mile detour, 
remainder paved. New Smyrna to 
Lrovnrd countv linn 22 milon. two

iffs who attained their officer 
through appointment following the 
deaths of their husbands, who were 
killed in line of duty.

flak" T'”n**r ,n « <11 Kid Med. dc. l^.bttul way. Show mu c-liarmlng 
childrens, ml**.-*- nnd ladle?

lo,. relatives, frleuds, neighbor*. Unusual values. Mak- 
*g-to-wearer plan. No stock to 
entry, no dresses to buy. You irrt 
Jj.ur pay dally. We furnish com
plete settlnic out Mm—everythin* Vnu need -to start Immediately. 
Big Christmas ultt season ahead 
lor full-time nr part-time repre
sentatives. In colors mol weight 
thesu dresses mV ideally suited 
for stylish Southern wear. Kvery 
lumie Is u prospect for one or 
more of these wonderful frocks. Write now to The Franchon Co,.

No. 4th *t.. Philadelphia. Pa. Alldross, Mrs, Sweet.

i Hoa‘l ,*?°* 1—Nunez Ferry to
Jacksonville: Nunez Ferry to 
1 cnsacoln, from Sago bridge 3 
jmles east, old earth road, condi
tion fair, lti miles concrete, ex
cellent. Pensacola to Escambia 
Huy county mail in fair shnpe. 
Escambia Hay to Milligan, brick 
road and sand clay in good shape, 
-lilligun to Mossy Head, county 
road rough. Mousy head to De- 
r uniak under construction and 
rough, no detours. DcFuniak to 
(nryville, good said clayv Cary- 
yillo to Cottondalc, county road 
in fair shape. Coltondale to Mnri-

In olden times the king of Eas
te r  Island was chosen for his abil
ity as a foot racer.

Pouth In 
L-d From  
[Carolina

I  Nov. a.—
l cn receiv- 
l  rotary "f 
I r and Ed- I this city, 
[them wat- 
lc r nor Roh- 
I Ba.vnrd at 
L| the aid 
It. in effort 
[r Hatey to 
[c nnvy dc-
[oast guard 
L boat.
[ 17 in Mr.
Iliuftii)5 HI”
Inland route 
were hear I 
1st Tuesday, 
fnnpcd. At 
'SoutlfT’nrt, 
•ding to the 
rnttWT con*

Buy 9 Lots in one of Sanford’s beau 
4 tiful subdivisions?

\  Ideal for an investment , ’i.

ception of 17 miles new base junt 
completed mar Inverness. Brooks- 
ville through Tampa,. Itradenton 
nnd Sarasota to Punta * Garda, 
good except for 12 m iles~a£-jrsd 
south of Six Mile Creek under 
construction. Traffic should take 
the Bayshore Road, Tampa to 
Bradenton. Punta Gorda to Ft. 
Myers, fair.

Road No. 8—Haines City to Ft. 
Pierce: Haines City through 
Frostproof, Sebring, Avon Park, 
etc., to Lake Annie good. Lake 
Annie to Okeechobee 33 miles, 9 
miles under comdructlon, fl miles 
marl road, remainder paved. Okee
chobee to Ft. Pierce, 39 miles, 1 
miles under construction, remaind
er paved.

Road N*o. 23—Ikllcview to Plant 
City: This road is excellent in 
Marion, Sumpter, Hernando and 
Pasco counties with exception of 
three miles of rough base in Her
nando county. Tills is‘ the best 
road for travel to Tnmpn from 
Ocala. North line Hernando coun
ty through Dade City to l’lant 
City, excellent roa^

WHY do you let those unsightly 
pimples, b l a c k h o a d f l  and 
blotches disllguro your akin and 

ruin your oppoaranco? You can 
keep them away If you keep your 
system full of rich, red blood. And 
not only that, but tho very texturo 
of your Bkln will bo soft and velvet t 
like—and tho coloring radiant aa a 
rose. 1

lt ’fl nil In tho blood. And S. 3. B. 
will help Naturo keep your blood 
rich nnd red and pure.

Yes, you can keep pimples away,

W. B. DOWNING, % Herald

parte r* 1<J « 
[o all of it? 
y to search 
n which pro
men were 

Atlantic wc- Lieut. Jimmy Doolittle, U. S. A., got into the Schneider seaplane race 
nt Baltimore nnd won first prize in what waa thought to be a navy 
affair. So when he got bnck to McCook field, ut Dayton, Ohio, his 
mates put nn adm iral’s uniform on him, loaded him in a run-down 
rowboat nnd carted him all over Dayton.

d( wreckage 
North Caro- 
i waived in 
Lj teen <!c- 
M*33 foot 

5th ware 
lc:xi trou-

Modernsimply by taking 3. S. 3. That's a 
fact. Tho kind of red hlood-colla 
that 3. 9. 3. helps Naturo build 
makes your Bkln beautiful—dears 
It up Just llko It puts — r ,  
firm Heah on you— j  
brings strength l

Three Pugilistic Kings

|p.-J hervd- 
hmr Yama- 
Lgand sev- 
h in varioni 
l, the .South 
coasts. ccllent asphalt surface. Leeshurg 

to Eustis and Mount I)ort, good. 
Mount Dora to Ft. Myers gener
ally in good condition. Four milc3 
south of Zolfo is muddy in rainy 
weather.

Road No. 3—Georgia Line to 
Orlando: Wild’s Landing to Yulcc 
said clay road in Food condition. 
Yulee to six miles south n'toll road 
in fair condition. From this point 
on into Jacksonville and Green 
Cove Springs paved road, brick and 
treated rock base. Green Cove 
Springs to Faintku rough to end of 
brick nt Rice’s Creek, new road be
ing graded but does not interfere 
with traffic. Brick road from 
Rice’s Creek through Fnlntkn to 
San Mateo to Dunn’s Creek, fair. 
Asphalt surface from Dunn's 
Creek to Sisco, Crescent City,

Completely furnished, convenient to 
schools and churches Good neigh-

• ’ *1
borhood. If you are looking for a

• . • i t
real buy do not fail to investigate this 
property.

37,800

HEALTH
: - ■' Tv.1'i

Id up E. E.
Buena Vista 

ns Loan and 
a'Vit 11: Ci 

Ltd Vi a small 
lency cstimat- 
M and $2,(100. 
r, Chief Reeves 
■ant Wilkinson 
i the Lank and 
stigatiiig the-

I J J U i l  I s *

m i while Mr.
I the bank. Al- 
Pd in the bank 
»  usually sev- 
hktrs present, 
p  in the hank 
Ki.'.filters said 
i t  toM-up was

A HEALTHY body means strong 
sinews, a< live organs and force. 
All tho fillers of the body must 
be in perfect condition. l-hiroprae- 
t ‘* will keep you vigorous nnd 
plivc.

“Yours for Health”

HEALTH
M O V

Room 515-51(5 First National Bank3 DR. W. E. MacDOUGALL ... „  2
Chiropractic Specialist iTSSifH j ■

Rooms ,'107-308 h irst Nn Lein a I Imnk Building 
E’ Hours 9 i» 12—2 to 3—and by Appointment -i
3 OFFICE RHONE 482-J. RESIDENCE PHONE 112 jj
M anaannM M H 9iM innH iaaaaaaaaH nna»aH B aanH aH aaaH nnnan

PHONE 713Three of a kind—nnd all kings. In other words, from left to right, 
we present Mike Dallerino, junior lightweight champion: Jnck P.mp- 
sey, heavyweight titleholdor nnd I’hil Uosenherg, who wears the hat am 
crown. They were snapped a t  Juck Dempsey’s Lo.i Angeles gym the 
other day.

Legionaires Begin 
Making Plans For 
Big Minstrel Show

Two Long D istance  
Flights Begin Todaythat the 

ore than 150 
« not "Hard
'Ll Neither 
■d tho lecornl 
d mi-pulled 
I tabid,'
[ta vrh the 
[tan Cum- 
|®tSt Jleeps 

rash-

Yeastimonials
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. I.—(/P) 

—Guillermo Hillcont, Argentine 
army aviator, hopped off a t 5:10 
( ’clock thin morning to make a 
flight to New York by way of 
Peru, Central America and Mexi
co City.

At a meeting held in the Amer
ican Legion home Monday night, It 
members of the Campbell-Losaing 
Post began preparations for the 
Legion-m instrel, to bo given in 
thin city in the latter part of No
vember.

Under the direction of L. J. Bolt 
and L. C. Bobout, tho preliminary 
organization wns made, and the 
plans of the directors outlined t<> 
the enthusiasts who attend*d. Mr. 
Bolt, who has been given n free 
hand in the production of the show, 
tho firs t local talent affair to be 
put on here for some _ time, has 
handled amateur theatricals prev
ious to his residence here and has 
been connected with a 
nyofeci/pnnl companies

The organizers hop ■ to 
tho servicer, of a number < 
residents whoso ability lu

Flight to Argentine Begins 
GENOA, Italy, Nov. -L—(/P)— 

Count Eugenio Casa Grande di 
Villavviera began his attempted 
flight tb Buenos Aires today hop
ping off here for G ibraltar.

He is accompanied by Command
er Giovanni Maria Ranucci. relief 
pilot, Radio Operator Garello and 
Mechnnicnn Zacchctti.

Several friends of mine have 
gotten to he yeast fiends, and they 
have laid me some very interest
ing accomplishments of yeast.

One man says he used to he so 
number of i f,;mi („ RCt up in the mornings 

that his hired man had l« come in 
and shop llu* bed out from under 
him with an axe. He eats a cake 
of yeast every night now. sleeps 
under a blanket and rises prompt
ly at fi oclock.
‘ Another fellow tells me he Is a 

great duck hunter. He gives his 
decoy ducks a cake of yeast every 
night before he goes shooting. 
Thev rise so naturally from the 
water that half the time he shoot* 
his decoys instead of the real 
ducks.

One man I know built an air
plane. But he never could get it 
to fly. A bright Idea occured to 
him .' He put a cake nf yeast in 
the gasoline, and the only truuM 
he has now Is getting his machine
to light. . ,

\  preacher I know was tipped 
aff to (he fact that his sermons 
sere heavy and dry. He takes a 
cake of yeast every Saturday night 
and rises to such frights of elo
quence lh.it his congregation »  
held spell-bound. After tsh.ng 
yeast 3 weeks, he got a raise
i,iH salary. ’ ,

\  lady I know woke up In* ,,' n
r r  morning with a flat tire on her
flivver. She had no o n e  to change 
the tire. She gave the tire a ***  
of yeast and it (toon rose up. t"- 
„nk  trouble was it was a ;«ui 
S t  the size of the other -res

NEW YORK, Nov. -1.—(,V)— 
Cotton futures opened firm. Dec. 
198; Jan. 19.20; Mur. 19.55; May 
19.02; July 19.20.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. -L—(/P) 
—Wholesale quotations prevailing 
on the Jacksonville market today 
ns reported by the Florida State 
Marketing bureau are as follows:

Beans, green hampers, S3.50@
$ 1.00.

( likes U, -S, first bushel crates,
100 hamper, $1.50 @$2.00.

Egg Plants, crates, fancy. $2.00@$:t.00.
InFepper». green, large
?2.50@$3.00.

Oranges, boxes, fancy, well ma 
tum l. $7.n0@$8.00.

assify
,Jt on Park 
n exposure.

sizes

Orde rs executed for

STOCKS ^  BONDS
and advances made thereon

Advertisements are news

of every-day things that concern 

you most. No newspaper would 

be complete without them.

Correspondence Solicited

Mi of Chicago through n Caesarian ope 
to, and are in excellent health, an Is inpounds

DO YOU W t t  D w tO RE M f t N t t

EATtN.IT A TXEASANT WAY

\#y .'Zl w :vJ

m * -



THE SANFORD HERALD, W EDNESDAY, NO'

A GLUTTON FOR PUNISHMENT

LIKE AN UMBRELLA ON I 
A RAINY DAY 1

are the funds deposited in the Sm'mdtCoul 
Bank in time of need. Four per cetiU&Ufl 
compounded, soon makes a protection afiij 
the storms of life which carries one Jill 
through adversity.

t"« Interest Paid on Havings Account

S a n fo rd , Fla
STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PR06RES!

■ u »
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I  T B S  HEUAI.U-3 PLATFORM 
1^--Deeper water route to Jathson- 

r illf ,
S.—Construction of St. Johns-ln- 

dlan Hirer canal.
S .—Extension cf white way.
A f  -F iti 'is io n  of local smuacments. 
. —-Swimming pool, tennis court*, 

« * ,
#<—Augmenting of building pro- 

rats—homes, hotels, apartment 
_ »u*es.

Sc—Extension of street pavlnjf pro- 
drain.

I —Construction of boulevard 
aroi nd I .ah* Monroe. 

&~-Comptr‘Jnn of city beautifica
tion program.

• ,—Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa
cilities,

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
RULES FOR RIGHT LIVING: 

— Let all bitternes:' and wrath mi l 
anger ami clamor and evil speak- 
ifilf be put away from you, with all 
malice; and be ye kind one to an
other, tender-hearted, forgiving 
one another, even as God for 
Christ’s sake hath forgiven you. 
Ephesians 4:31, 32.

PRAYER:—Fill our hearts, 0  
Lord, with thy love wherewith 
Thou hast loved us, and then we 
will think no evil.

THE SINGING BIRD 
There is a lyric river 

That dimples by my door; 
Above its singing waters 

There bends the sycamore.
I t  goldens in the sunlight;

I t silvers in the moon; 
Forever anil forever.

It lilts a buoyant tunc.
I love my m urm uring river,

For day long and night long 
I t  henrs away my burden 

And gives me hack a song.
—Clinton Scollard. 

-o---------
nut

Dollars on deposit tell of good times. Prosperous cities 
usually are known for the great capital on deposit in bank
ing institutions.

Sanford's banks show an increase in deposits of eighty- 
>ight per cent over the figures of one year ago. The total 
deposits now arc nearly six millions of dollars and show a 
gain of more than two and a half million for the twelve 
months.

As Brisbane Sees It
Wild Wall St. book ()at- 
Gary. Tarbcll. John D.
MotIm  Huild the l . “* 
poor Mr*. McGauley.

UY ARTHUR BRISBANE
i C o p y r f a f . t  1 9 7 * 1

WILD TRADING in the stock 
market. Y'ou never had n better 

. . . .  ,  , chance to break your back, finan-
Do you grasp the significance of statements like that? , . . .  han u have now. Those 

Do you realize what such a showing means to your city? l ^ a t  know wil 
Study those figures. Talk them over with the folks in , 

the office, in the shop or on the street. When the people of 
Sanford can put two and a half million dollars on deposit in

that know will make great for- 
tuner. Rut how many know?

Some of the stocks most wildly
I .. . .  , e a e I , . bought arc those that will fall thetwo ve months time the people of Sanford must be do.ng - when faUinff time comcs. 

fairly well as far as making money is concerned. When the , j . is thc man who knows 
people of Sanford have more than six million dollars to draw 
on, it speaks exceptionally well for business conditions in the 
city that is so well known for its sound and substantial con
dition.

Six million dollars on deposit! This represents many 
times that amount in actual value. It means there is six 
million dollars in circulation, traveling from one man to an
other, from one business house to some other business

what he is doing and why. The oth 
or kind of man wil have n dreadful 
financial headache one of these 
days.

onewoulp . 
TAinic i'HaT ?a ?a  
u o u l p GeT his 
f  ILL 0F_1haT

. ^ °u can’t b
lan>e eaca

. This weatK.'>|
thc "an In Ju1 nian.

being v,
dccr.n’t ni»an

in i1 h f<r)li,'> «
win h Op 0 ^WUI be muuitf,

, . You "-ill 
11" most cloud,

Your 
in

TIIE COUNTRY' is rich. How- 
evei, the people earn more than 

(they used to get, and don’t leave 
house, from the laboring man to the grocer, from the invest- ,he money in ten thousand differ- 
or to thc developer, and so on with the same dollar doing cnt ga|cons in one big city. Stock 
service for many dollars. This six million dollars on deposit ’Rr)Ccuiation doesn't cause harden- 
is financing many projects. It is building a great city. It in? „f the nrteric:* as the old sn- 
is furnishing huge payrolls. It keeps tho wheels of business Ionn whiskey used to do and ns the 
moving.

The banka show a great growth. It is evidence of the 
prosperity to be found here, and is the kind of growth that 
reacts very favorably to a community.

The records being made by Sanford banks will have much 
to do with the future development of thc city. Six million 
dollars on deposit in a town of ten thousand population, cer
tainly speaks mighty loud.

------------------o------------------

1

new bootleg whiskey still does.

We Can't Be Bothered

AS Y'OU grow older you become 
tolerant. Mrs. Sarah Smith, of 
Rrooklyn. says her views about 
prohibition “are not as strict as 
they were when I was younger. In 
my nineties,” the lady, who has 
ju:< entered her 103rd year, is still 
a member of the temperance un
ion and the Hnntist church.

ANOTHER LADY growing mild
er with years, although still young, 
is Miss Ina M. Tnrbell. She has 
learned things she did not know 
about industrial organizations. She 
has discovered that Judge Gary is 
a hero.

So he is, or at least he hnn added 
much common sense into the big
gest industrial unit in the world.

Perhaps, had she been 
years old when she wrote about

if
can

necessary.
-o-

F.anford will have boat races on 
’Armistice Day. This fenturc should 
be the means of drawing many out
siders to this city,

Ilendlino says, “Old Ironu'des 
To Be Saved Again,” say this is 
getting to bo a regular thing, isn’t 
It?

--------- o---------
We know of some people who do

Siod work but Lb 
em is they don 

It.

The whole country seems to be worried about Florida, 
for fear it will go to the dogs. It is amusing the amount of 
space that is given to predicting dire catastrophes for this 
state, by unfriendly northern papers, while we, here at home, 
don’t seem to be at all uneasy. We go about our business 
day after day knowing as we do that Florida is just begin
ning to grow and that for years to come there will be no let
up in the wave of prosperity here.

While calamity howlers in jealous states devote their 
time to making predictions about the bursting of the Florida 
bubble, in attempting to keep newcomers from coming south,
Floridans are busy building cities, and developing the state 
into America’s most wonderful section And the harder the John Ij- Rockefeller, Miss Tarbcll 
calamity howlers howl the faster developments in Florida 
seem to take place.

Tired ot making unfair attacks on realty values here and 
finding such a method of stopping the influx of northerners 
unsuccessful, our enemies are now beginning to spread a lot 
of tommy-rot about the high cost of living here. Wild stories 
are going the rounds about the price of butter and other 
commodities. They say all living costs have advanced to a 
point that is all out of reason. They cite rents in the most 
exclusive residential districts of our cities and then try to tell 
the rest of the country that it costs seven hundred and fifty 
dollars a month to rent an apartment. Isolated cases arc 
picked out in order to give an impression of gouging.

Hut lot the dirty work continue. It’s cheap advertising.
It creates, as we have said many times, a desire on the part 
of curious Americans to come and .see for themselves and 
that is the reason all tlie highways leading Into Florida are 
crowded. That explains why trains are running so late and 
why it has become necessary to place an embargo on incom
ing shipments.

Florida doesn’t need to no any worrying.

- i . V 1 
\ *

. * your (*jl
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so distorted 
yourself.

Almost
sometimes, iaV 'l
:>hot by accident/
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Armistice Day 
bearing a wriit

. 11 !,s estimated 
burned too many U

Mining Cai^N 
with $5000 was 
That was carr/i-M

About th? wont] 
today is a Chican c. 
wif« is asking fot J

M oham medans 
ten  an im a ls  in \ 
people will think i d  
dogs. ’

Mitchell's idea dJ 
gram appears tokj 
tu red.

Plenty of nun irji 
ness to interfere 1 
of others.

PLAYGROUNDS AND RECREATION
DAYTONA BKACII NEWS

would have discovered that lie also 
was doing useful work—ae lie was 
—proving that costly, wasteful 
competition isn't at all necessary, 
and gathering money to do,

Authorization by Mayor-elect U. 
forty l F. Brass and other members of the 

Greater Daytona Beach commis
sion of the sending here of an ed
ucational worker by the Play
ground ami Recreation association 
of America is thc first step toward 
establishing not only a system of 
parks anil playgrounds in this city, 
irnt the launching of a definite re
creational program which whenthrough his institute, work that, , . . .  ... , , . . . ,,i i . i „ ... enriched and dove oped w il includetho people have not brains enougn 1

to do for themselves.

Lucille Roberts, British novelist,] 
seeking romantic “atinoii.ihere,” i 
found all the sheiks wearing Amer
ican “horn Rimmed” spectacles,] 
fancy Micks and ready-made mod
ern clothing. Only one was dress
ed as u sheik should be, and he 
was working for an American mov
ing picture outfit.

AS SFIOWIT iv M f AfneficutrffiBi'-

within its scope thc men and vvo-

spot and a place for the tourist, 
although games courts are being 
established at the southern extrem 
ity. The city also has City island, 
a potential athletic field and re 
creational center; n large tract on 
the DeLnnd road, suitable for a 
natural picnicking ground and also 
a tract in Daytona Gardens, bought 
for park purposes. It has also 
bought thc Garrison tract for a  
negro park. So far, so good. But 
the city is rapidly growing to the 
south and the north and nreas

men ns well ns the children of the should lie secured nt once in these
community. sections and possibly to the west*

Mr. Brass has expressed himself ward for future park and play- 
as thoroughly convinced of the no- grounds. Developers can aid n e 
cessity for encouraging wholesom 
outdoor play for the children of 
the city who are to lie its future 
men nnd women leaders. To this 
end, tlie educational worker will lie 
brought here to speak before va
rious civic and commercial organ
izations nnd dulls mid societies

tcrinlly.
Daytona Beadi and Seabreeze 

hnve the bench and Seabreeze is 
building a henuty spot on its 
ocean front. But where are the 
playgrounds where children may be 
taught how to play, a lesson which 
must be. taught as the younger

*j* « f  American ....... C T  l ' " -  E S T * ”"
inating everywhere, create a mar
ket for American good i anil build 

O ur f r ie n d s  in 111> American properties.
die trouble w ith '°^?r *s â̂ es al(! attending, to that for us. And besides, we  ̂ ,, tl
't do enough Of ‘ iin't be bothered. We have tho big a job trying to provide . hUdren.’who had eatJn nothing, 

enough houses where newcomers may stay. ' after they had stopped crying and
And another instance in history 

where they couldn't keep a good 
man down was Jonah and tin- 
whale.

They'll All Be Back Tomorrow

Joseph M. Schneck, back from 
Paris, declares tlmt Gloria Swnn- 
non's title is genuine. Well, that 
certainly is a relief.

* --------- o---------

Did you see all the real estate men leaving early 
morning?

No, the boom has not burst. Real estate has not gone to 
smash. Those who left tins morning were some of the city’s 

. most rdiabU- realtors and they were on their way to attend !a"r" f J (‘lf fLl^At thJnmmc
And the Sanford Herald short- t lie state realtor convention at Lakeland, and ineiilently to policeman laid his hand on

liner in convinced that “nothing make a good showing for Sanford, 
makes quite no unpleasant sight

gone to sleep, in a cold tenement 
room with a feed burlap bags over 
them.

She took one ling and a hammer, 
a t one o'clock in the morning, crept 
along the streets of New Y’ork, a 
fairly prosperous city, nnd using 
the bag to deaden the sound, she 
broke a grocer's plate glass win- 
low and gathered together an

nt a
policeman lam nis nami on her

in other 
country.

cities throughout the
Parks and playgrounds are not 

sufficient unto themselves, how
ever. There must be some one t i

Tho News has always urged the direct the children in their play, 
establishment of parks and play- ] to develop not merely individual

us an angry lady.”— Unless it is 
an angry woman.—Times-Unlon.

---------«i---------
Anyway, if Alabama doesn’t play 

any better against Floridn than it 
did against Mississippi -Agricul
tural and Mechanical School on 
Suturdny, thc Alligators have w on , gathering 
already,

-------- o-------
It doesn't take brains to make 

money in Florida; it takes d irt.—
Sanford Herald. But we think the 
Sanford Herald will find chat
some brains have to in- mixed with 
tho dirt.—Orlando Sentinel 

- —  o --------------
As fnr as wu can see nothing lins 

been dorm toward widening some 
of the streets in the downtown]1 
business section. It may require ' 
an accident to prove it is neces- l 
■ary.

-o--------- I For

Like those ot almost every other kind if profession, real 
estate men find it advisable to get together once in a while 
to discuss problems that confront them. And this is one of 
those times. Ihousands of the state’s leading lights will lie 
in Lakeland today and without a doubt the Florida spirit of 
progress and enthusiasm will lie greatly in evidence at the

shoulder.
When she appeared in court, 150 

people actually shed tears at her 
plight, so tin- judge let her go with 
n warning.

grounds with a view to the futun 
city, maintaining the self evident 
fact that purchase of open areas 
now will save the municipality 
enormous sums in the future when 
rapid growth and high realty val
ues make the purchase of park 
spaces almost prohibitive. James 
B. Williams, district representative 
of the playground association, 
strongly endorsed this stand, point
ed out that Detroit is now spend
ing $23,000,001) for sites alone lie- 
cause it delayed in the past nnd 
dint Miami must pay $2,000,000 to
day fin* what could have been pur
chased for $50,00(1 a few years ago.

Tho city of Daytona is fairly 
well equipped at present. The wa
terfront park is mostly a beauty

talent, hut to raise the physical 
stundard of the men and women of 
tomorrow. Incidentally the indi
viduality of the community may t:o 
expressed through group activity 
in a way which will not only he 
beneficial to the individual, hut al
so to the community. The Halifax 
Frolics pageant is one such form.

The bringing of the recreational 
expert here can certainly do no 
harm and it may do untold good 
for the greater city a t u normal 
expcditurc. His advent may mean 
the beginning of a real playground 
and recreational program for the 
community, one of the greatest 
ue?ds of, and, when established, 
attractions for the consolidated 
city.

REAL ESTATE

Make Mow

I lit! realtors are doing all within their power to keep the 
handling ot Merida realty on the highest possible standard 
and are contributing much to the good of the state. With
out wide-awake real estate men a town is dead. With such 
a group of high principled realtors as comprise those of Han
ford, what city could keep from making tremendous strides.

1 hey will all lie back an the job tomorrow with even 
greater vision and pep than they had yesterday.

FALL OF THE FRENCH CABINET
NEW YORK TIMES

As was to be ex|iectt-d, At Smith Cuitlaiix’s colleugued have had tin* 
won in thc New York ch-cthm yes- benevolent intention of throwing
terday. We hope the enormous1 him to th 
vote given this candidate by New leaving Iheniselvc 
Yorkers will not give him the idea Hu- thrown. Like 
he can get the presidential nomiu.i 
tlon.

lays, ypn ren tly , M. incapacity of the French; hut they, 
like the Americans, must not ho 
judged by the proceedings of their 
politicians. The Painleve Ministry 
lias had hard questions to tackle. 
It) Morocco policy lost

In Swanton, Md„ a farmer by

li-ms in the hope of 
lie declined to 

his predecessor,
M. Ilerriot, M. I’umlevc goes out
on the financial question. Ilerriot it gained tempornry 
wns virtually for n capital levy, " 
tlie Socialist proscription. While

divorce evil is wide anil often a vorce de

A SAFE CITY
MIAMI HERALD

New Bedford was the only city 
in the United States with more 
than 100,000 population to report 
no fatal automobile accident dur
ing the first five months of 1021,

Chief of Police Doherty explain
ed to a writer for Collier’s the me
thods employed in New Bedford > 
end the slaughter. The work was 
begun with the children in tin- 
schools. Policemen were sent to 
the schools armed with charts and 
arguments mid tlie children wt-te 
forcibly told of the perils of rol
ler skating in the streets, of tra-Feminis’t view. It wi

A CURE FOR DIVORCE
_____ ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

I ho range of remedies for the receive aid from him after the di-
cree is signed—the cou-

new cure is introduced to the many pie are, in the eyes of the judge, 
other • which have been tried ami n - if they had never bce-n joined in 
found wanting—nt least in a large matrimony, 
measure. The latest innovation is 
presented by Judge H. It. Bur
roughs of Oakland, Cal.

It is not claimed as a specific— 
it will prevent divorce only in cer
tain cases admits thi 
it will interest many

This view finds favor in the eyes 
of the Birmingham News which 
thus commends it:

With the emancipation of wom- 
judge. Hutjcn with the increasing number of 
people and women who are earning their iiv

Sanford
FOR OVER 17 YEARS WE HAVE F>EF- 
RENDEUING 100 PER CENT SERVE 

to
OUR CUSTOMERS

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

decidedly the Feminist- ln-enus«- mg. why should there he any more 
the judge holds apparently an ul- consideration of the women than

not meet lhe man when a divorce comes? If

Magnolia At Second 
LOANS

n a a a a x a a a a a itn K ia a a fe a a B X H

INVES

in crossing the

thc nuiny of J It. Wilt, when he jCuillnux's financial measures have 
made nn affidavit that he had |ii"t In-en ns successful us was Imp- 
worn one suit continuously for ,ed, and lie is perhaps saddled with 
twenty-three years was presented | undue Idame for the failure of the 
with a new coat and vest hy the I debt negotiations, he was expected 
store whence he hud bought th

1? ° ri 3'!nnI !‘ul,l,nrt*,irs, though greatest problem was the youth 
dew ones, i with the DO-horse power automox

Strikes ami threats of strikes have bile nnd the n t-horse-power brains, 
made serious trouble for it. More- '  

ver. Socialists und ComniuitistH

suit. He declared the trousers 
would lu:i'; u while longer.

■■ ■ ■■ ■ o
We don’t know whether the wo

men ctoMi their eyes or not when 
they are being kissed us sume 
auihoritles aver, but this w>. do 
know: it closes their mouths for u 
brief while—ami tha t’s “surnpin.” 

* —Phil Armstrong. That means a 
whole lot in the eases of some 
of these flapper;) with their fif
teen-minutu kisses.

-------o--------—

to do things impossible and that 
will be impossible so long as 
France’s financial and economic 
policy is merely a pawn in the 
tiresome political game. Who shall 
bo in power? Who shall hold the 
offices? The blocks of sand have 
shifted. A steudy, patriotic, cour
ageous plan of meeting difficulties
lhat cannot help growing g reater I ment just resigned Le Tennis 
till they are honestly fnccil, the writes this

hove won a number of municipal 
elections.

W here, ’ asked Le Temps a 
friendly ’’ i-mi-nffii-jnl" observer, 
the other day. "have Radical .So
cialists om- of the main supports 
i’f . ’ } ^"de’ve— “been elected?" I in 

” Radical Socialist'ec 
f nrty is dying at the polls, lu 
the matter of Ooctrim

There are two checks on pinhead 
drivers: the couits and the office

“ hitching on” to moving cars and the approval of a multitude of Wo- women have been released freon
men’s Rights advocates because its ewry scintilla of dependence, and 
application would diminish the 0VL’.n the word "obey" has been 
right they now have under man- ^Dickon from the ceremony, does 
made law.

Judge Burroughs maintains that
alimony, or the prospect of it, i s ] m°ny as well as the women? i f { 
a provocative cause of application noL why not?

of carelessness 
streets.

Chief Doherty continued:
"Next we turned our attention 

sotno to the men at tho wheels. Our
it not appear just ns logical that | 
the man should Is? awarded nil-

for divorce by many women. He No much of reason appear:! to 
support the Burroughs idea that itsays:

...... .. —       , .Too ninny women get married deserves a t least consideration. We m
of the State Register of Motor Vo- < with the idea in mind that if they are not prepared to advocate it us " 
hides. We have had splendid co -. ore not satisfied with matrimony; a rule unless as one ,!~l 1 *- 11
operation front both, hut we havj 
found it more effective in most 
ensea to take the direct route to 
the reg istrar’s office. On our rec
ommendation, licenses are suspend- 

I for periods ranging from thirty 
days up.

" It is of little uvuil to place
up, for it abdicates its power into ] reckless drivers in the dock. They 
I ■ hand of the Hi lull t

has no pmgr am.

politicians seem to think the niu-1 liiHtd because, to a certain'll
Jonty of 
stand.

M. (’ailluux

the clectota will not

If newspapers used all the free settling Cabinets, 
publicity m atter sent them by 

various development companies in

is no novice at up 
He has played

curious epitaph: "It 
egree.

in certain solemn, decisive, nation-
“J C}JCUI" : 1 1 -trivet to putItself above parlies." l.m 
hop ‘L~*

Florida, there would he no room Chamber 
left for new* or advertising. I t ] Cabinet.

feared to have brought out in the: and intrigues has iun its
the dissensions in the 
M. tlriaml'a Locarno]

and it pay their fines and step blithely 
, tJ”’ i out of the court nnd, .is like as not,

within fifteen minutes are endan
gering lives uguin. Suspension of 
licenses, however, has a more last
ing effect.”

Florida has no license law so 
thut the method Cjiief Doherty has 
found "more effective'* can’t he 
used in this state. A man fined 
for reckless driving, even for driv-

.... . - i ----------------- liable to many n
they can go to court. (HI the judge exceptions. While this country has *• 
a »ob D.ory, and walk out free not y»-t reached the stage where it 2 
women with an alimony string tied will admit women to exact i-iiual 
to their former tnao-s. | ijfjg., v/ith man, it emphatically

And so the Judge * plan, which repudiates the idea that women 
he suya he long ago pul into of- should not have certain rights, In
fect in his t]‘,lJrt .V* l” grant no reason of being women. Our sens" 
nlimuny to the win- where there of justice urges that in many cases 
are no dependent children. No n at- the deserted wife though ehildtt-

—  . ed j hope that when the ilmiL-i-i'mu r..ii,,
his hand cleverly. The Premier of all these political intermezzo*

ter what the misconduct of the should receive support from thehusband_the wife should no longer husband.
•  ■■■■■■■■■■■*i N a a a u * ■■M aaauiat vaw*

V' rV hfi “ ^ ‘ivernment sup-ling  when intoxicated, can pay hi* 
t" i  -•) )> the minority of the fine and drive away from thc court

ii interestin'* to note that the free laurels couldn’t -uve him. All thc French people, >• „f , „ nr„ without any curb The time hn, -
space grabbers consist mostly of friends of France must regiet that niisc and ciwardice, th ■ interplay Jomc for Florida to get <n line w^th ■ roncernft that unuisr^ntlv .r thi* np<tM*w Jnn j i *. L f  .*-»*..mm . r 4"^ vuroc iur r i m u i  w 1,1 l,n.r WIUI ■concern* t L .»  i . * i l k  .... ,  , ,  , r . i # i * ' 1,1 m i o r p i o y  to im *  i u r  n o r m a  10  m  l in e  w  n

ri!.1' .J1y  I T  -"'■-Die:.. > o lh .r . . . . . .  . . .I  .4..,.. .  li„„ ,ebelieve in advertising. Like {l n>-. 
of other people Ojey want uimc 
thing for nothing.

tine
tinu

# . | * i ,, , , , * |! .ai „ . ,. ’ " • *  i iiuibiviin uiiiKi ninun fiiiti u iiwvii
Y cufthe bird Republic, con- ot little iin-n, that w,.i bonert-1 sy st'n i under which habitually

'_v?- , U n? , . '. Y . .’.rn'  with the unescap- jrocklws or careless drivers can befounded impression of the political aid-- financial problem.

^'<jre House lot with 
siding. Fine location.
Brice cheap. Terms 
easy.

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T

saa

ROSE COUR
Six rooms, garage, large lot.
Ruilt with groat tare  for resident owner. 
High grade, built-in features and many 

lected for comfort and convenience. 
Essentially a worth-while property.

SanfordGroveJ
UAItT NASON. Local Manager 

507-8 1st National Rank Illdg. Phd

Loans MONEY a v a i l a b l e

kept from operating cars.
»"«•*'( »«»•*». Hllilar*. n * .

For P l« t  MjjrJl^ge Uan., on Liberal Valuation ^  
Coiutuu us m ai when m u,c markct for f u ^

.  ______ ■ A l> ____
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Mr, and Mrs. Pippin 
Entertain In Honor 
Of Mr.and Mrs.Echols

On Friday evening Mr.<nnd Mrs. 
Roy Pippin delightfully entertain
ed nt n surprise buffet luncheon 
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Echols on their second wed
ding anniversary. A profusion of 
goldenrods and yellow dalso* were 
nrtitiscally used to carry out the 
Hallowe’en spirit. Games and con
test.' were played throughout the 
evening.

The guests were invited into the 
dining hall where a delicious salad 
course with tea was served, fol
lowed by an ice course. A large 
white cake with two candles was 
cut first by the honored guests. 
Two lovely vases and a tu t of hand 
painted naiad plates were present
ed the couple by the hostess. Mus
ic was enjoyed until a late hour.

The guests who joined to honor 
.Mr. and Mrs. Echols were Mrs. 
Ada Echols, Mr. and Mr:'. E. C. 
Echols, Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Ech
ols, Mrs. Jessie Sharp, A. J . Loss- 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Pippin, A. 
I). Rountree and Aubrey Smith.

Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Monroe Hutton

Sanford
R e s id e n c e  T e le p h o n e  313-J

,:;
1

v 'yr:

Women’s College
Dr. T. W. Williams, noted psy

chiatrist, of Washington, D. c -> 
wns a vin’.tor at the college recent
ly, and delivered addresses before 

• ‘ philosophy
(cn „ - - - - - addresses before
S L T * * "  *»•

LOVELY HALLOWE’EN PARTY GIVEN-
i b y DQROTHY HAYNES, MARY SHIPP

m * ** — * -Mary Alice Shipp and Dorothy 
Haynes were gracious young hos
tesses a t  a lovely Hallowe’en party 
on Monday evening a t the home of 
Mr.'. George Shipp, when a group 
of 30 boys and girls gathered to 
enjoy tho fun' and frolic of Hallo
we’en games and fortune telling.

The charm ami beauty of black 
and yellow with tho grotesque 
symbols of Hallowe’en formed an 
attractive setting for marked Har
lequins and Domino figures. In
dian maids hobnobbed with ballet 
dancers and cowboys from tho wide 
open spnees and languishing seno- 
ritas of far off Spain danced in 
gay abandonment through the joy- 
ou.i hours.

Black cats, goblins, witches, bnts 
and pumpkins adorned the walls 
and over the doors the spirit of 
the Hnrvcst season was evidenced 
by large yellow ears of corn.

wereHarvest fruits and candies 
served throughout the evening and 
at the refreshment hour, the witch
es’ cauldron seethed with Hallo
we’en brew, served with nut bars 
and doughnuts. There were odd lit
tle favor ’ in the prevailing color 
scheme filled with corn nnd peanuts.

Maxine lJrockham and Dorothy 
Lawson delighted with solo dances. 
Mrs. W. M. Haynes nnd Mrs. Shipp 
assisted the hostesses and Miss 
Velma Shipp pres ided at the piano.

Miss Glaclyce Stemper 
Hostess Friday Night 
At Hallowe’en Party

A masquerade Hallowe’en party 
lo return io nnntonl | was given by Miss Glndyce Stcm- 

" o n  to establish a practice here, per last Friday night at her home 
_____  • on \\  est Third Street.

------- - /
Miss F.mily Thomason, who re

ceived her musical education a t 
Peabody Conservatory of Music, 

| at Baltimore^has been added to the 
School of Music. She hai' also been 
appointed organist a t one of the 

1 Tallahassee churches.

Architects Weaver and Robert-
__  experienced j son, of the Board of Control, were

hilling thrills of horror when I at the college recently consulting
1 “ with officials regarding the new

....... oHi-nseu loriunes, dormitory and other buildings, togood and bail, with a nimble ton- be erected this year, gue.

1 'fs * \  J . f l

Streamers of yellow and black nt 
the windows with the shaded lights 
completed the colorful charm which 
i:> so distinctive of Hallowe’en. | 

The youthful guests experienced 
blood chilling thrills of horror when 
greeted by a mournful ghost, and 
a real old witch dispensed fortunes,

,„.i —>*' ■ - "

accept an invitation to attend a 
home demonstration meeting to 
give instructions in basketry.

Martica Saundcir, of Middlolmry 
Vermont, has been elected editor- 
in-chief of the Florida Flambeau, 
the weekly puHicatim of Florida 
S tate College for Women.

Dr. Tilt was elee’ed president; 
Dr. Vivienne McClntchy, vice pres
ident;; Dr. Bellamy, secretary, and 
Mr. Barber, treasurer, at the nam
ing of officers of the Historical 
Society. Dr. Tilt is the first wom
an to be chosen to head the organ- 
i/«tt«n _____

W. A. Edvards, Atlanta archi
tect, who has act.*d in that capac
ity for tho state, was a visit r to j 
Florida State College for Women 1 
to iniyect the work being done on 
the college auditorium.

J

"Oh, Little Orange Groves 
Don’t you cry,

You'll be a subdivision 
By and by."

If you have property you wish 
to turn into cash quick sco us. We 
sell ’em.

OLD KENTUCKY AUCTION 
COMPANY

Room 9 Rock Building 
Over Postal, Orlando, Fla.

Personals
Dr. Byron W. Guthel! left today 

for Palm Beach and Jacksonville. 
He expects to return to Sanford

Itr.c T. 
tof Mrs.
i Aremie

■ held at

lOUR 
! attend' 
ist Satur- 
L Sevc- 
i (old by 

were 
|he Miller, 

Webb 
fin. Shin- 

favorite 
wrs, will

Mrs. Monroe Hutton entertained 
at her apartment a t the Welakn 
Monday afternoon for the St. Ag
nes Guild. Final arrangem ents 
were made for the card party 
which is to lie held a t the Wo
man's Club Thursday afternoon.

ft was decided that the St. Agnes 
Guild should conduct a booth in 
the Episcopal Bazar, which is to 
tic held nt the Woman's Club Dec. 
1. Arrangements were also mnde 
for the Thanksgiving Ball to be 
given Friday night, Nov. 27.

Dean C, Talbott of Gallon, 0., is 
| in the city for a few days.

C. 11. Bradley and L. Gonse of 
Milwaukee, Wis., are stopping a t 
the Valdez for a few days. They 
are looking over the.vicinity with 
a view toward investment.

THOUGHTS-WISE 
AND OTHERWISE
Copyright McClure Syndicate

P. K. Brown of Palntka was a 
business caller in Sanford yester
day.

S. Belden, Jr., of Birmingham, 
Ala., is spending several days in 
Sanford. Ho is stopping at the 
Montezuma.

W. R. Brannon of 
Ala., interested in the Seminole 
Creamery of Sanford, spent several 
days in the city last week looking 
over this vicinity. While here, Mr, 
Brannon had the pleasant experi
ence of catching soma of the larg
est fish ever caught in Seminole 
county.

Friends of Mrs. M. I). Burlier 
will regret to '.earn tnat she is ill 
a t her home on Magnolia Avenue.

Florida State College for Worn- "Big sisters" of the Y. W, C. A., 
on has been asked by the Chris- 0f the College have planned to ten- 
tinn Science Monitor, of Boston, to tjer n series of teas to the ‘‘little 
furnish n write-up of tho college caters” up until Christmas time, 
for a Florida edition, to be pub- teas will be Informal affairs, 
lished Kiortlv by the Monitor. nn,j nrt. meant primarily to trcr.te ( 

Miss Melbourne, assistant pro- n more co-operative spirit between • 
fessor of industrial arts, plans to  worker.' of the “Y. W.*

USE PLENTY OF LETTUCE
Now, dietitians, when they say 

salads, and doctors, too, mean u 
dish containing plenty of green, nr/- 
cooked leaves. They don’t mean one 
lettuce leaf, or two, with u bi*ff pile 
of salmon mayonnaise on top of 

ii" at 10 '*• They don’t mean a delicious 
.J  . .. numnd of chicken salad garnished

by a cup of a lettuce leaf filled 
salad .fWsAirtg.* ; •;* ;

These salad;' are all right—but 
they arent' salads, from the dieti
tian’.; point of view. The uncooked 

-jv green, which is the dietetic reason 
rtl y for salads, is reduced to unimpor- 

B1(, j’(i tame in these rich salads.
So when you are planning to 

serve your family healthfully with 
salad.', plan to give them plenty 
of letturc, chicory, endive or what
ever other green you choose to 
serve. Don’t cover it up until it is 
almost invisible.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Daniels of 
Hancock Mil. are stopping at the 
Montezuma. They may reside here 
this winter.

J . I. Keller of Fort Pierce is 
spending several days ia the city 
on business.

The rooms were elaborately dec
orated with Hallowe’en eolors, 
black cats, witches, bats, pump
kins, and skeletons. The guests 
arrived at the stroke of eight, to 
be greeted by a witch in a cavern, 
who wished them good luck in the 
recitation of a mysterious rhyme, 
and ushered them into the house.

Numerous games were played 
and dancing was enjoyed through-] 
out the evening. Following the] 

... , | grand march, the judges awarded
la  o e g a , ! ^  prj2es for ^ e  best costumes 

to Joseph Ludwig and Alton Gunter 
Clarence Duffin won a special’ 
prize for recognition of the great
est number of nmsqunrndcrs be- 
for they unmasked.

Delicious refreshments were 
served and at midnight the guests 
were assembled in a dark room 
where a weird tale was told. The 
lights were then turned on and con
fetti wns thrown in profusion.

Those present were: Hazel 
Packard. Ruth Douglass, P hris- 
tene McClenn, Dorothy Parker, 
Beulah Stafford, Alva Mr Alex
ander, Nelda, VanNcss, Eleanor 
Bolly, Mary Roberson, Mildred 
Roberson, Gladyco Stemper. Mrs. 
Hunter, Karl Doscy, Alton Gunter, 
Edward Render, Joseph Ludwig, 
Aiio Spratt, Frederick Stanley 
Ernest Livadnis, George Mer». 
M

Fulfashioned, mnde of 
the sheerest chiffon. 
These hose, once worn, 
will become an essential 
part of my lady’s cos
tume. Conies in all new 
fall shades.

Lingerie—Vanity Fair Brand in the new shadow rib
bed glove silk vests, step-ins, knickers, brassieres.

! Milady’s Shoppi
i i m i i m i i i a i i R i i n i m i i i i i i B i i i i i i M i i R i R i i i i i i i i i

DANCE
GIVEN BY

American Legion nt Legion Hull 
WEDNESDAY, 0 :00 O’CLOCK 
.Music by Seminole Syncopntors

Admission $1.00

The Garden in
November

PLANTING TIME is right NOW—this minute—for MANY 
SUBJECTS, and wc are prepared to supply you these items 
i s - finest condition strong Lenity stock at our well known 
WHOLESALE LOW PRICES.

L STRONG 3 years old EVERBI.OOMINO ROSE
BUSHES—we have a new patch of three thousand to offer 
guaranteed to please you ami to bloom all next summer; 
OPHELIA, RUSSELL COLUMBIA. RADIANCE, WARD.. 
LOS ANGELES AM. BEAUTY, GENERAL JACQ., and twen
ty others; 75c each; any 12 for $6.00 any 100 for 515.00.

2. NEW LOT of strong 5 to 7 eye PEONY ROOTS JUST 
RECEIVED; only the newest and choicest varieties in all colors 
shndes; our selection of varieties 75c each: or 12 for $0.00; 
such varieties as listed in catalogs at $2 to $•» each.

3. HARDY PERENNIALS; strong field grown—any 12 
for SI include: FOXGLOVES, DOUBLE HOLLYHOCKS. 
ALYSSUM SAXATILE, HARDY PHLOX, COREOPSIS, IRIS 
of all kinds, POPPIES, GAILI.AKDLVS, PYRKTHKUMS, AN- 
THEMIS, DELPHINIUMS, MALLOWS nnd all others you can 
name. Any 160 for $10.

I. GIANT HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS CLUMPS— 
also POMPONS—in all colors, $1.50 per dozen, $10 per 100 
assorted.

5. GOLD MEDAL GLADIOLI choicest new sorts SI per 
100—FOR STORAGE.

6. DAHLIAS—newest cactus and century sorts $1.50 doz. 
—FOR STORAGE.

7. PRIVET for hedging—strong four year old—$15 per
100.

S. JAP. HRABERRY for hedging do. do. $.15 per 100.
0. SHRUBS of all kinds—lilac, weigcllns, spirens, for- 

rythias, dcutzins nnd all others $1 each, $10 per 12.
10. SHADE and FRUIT TREES—all kinds heavy stock $2 

each; $21) per 12.
11. EVERGREEN TREES, PINES. JUNIPERS, SPRITE, 

etc., $2 upward, according to size and variety—ask for fig. 
urce on your sizes and varieties. NOW IS THE BEST TIME 
IN YEAR TO PLANT EVERGREENS.

Order TODAY, We Deliver AT ONCE 
Yours For the Garden

The

j Ernest Livadnis, George Mirk. ^ A dm ission §1.UU
I Marion Gordon, A rthur Humphrey. , > i i i a o i i i i a i i i i i i r ' i H i n D » i i i i i i i i i i i i a i a i a i i i i i a i r  w.Among the Jacksonville visitors Lyle Tapp, Clarence Duffin. Mrs.I ■■■■■■■■■■■■

Tuesday at the Seminole were: W .lStemper, Mrs, Weekly, Mrs. Duf.l * — — — L—------ =*—=**--------------—
A. Brothers, I. 1. Weltch and h. fin nnd Mr*. Holmes. i i i i i i i s i s a a B i r g i n i i m i i i i n s a i z i s a i t i s i a i n i s a i s i n R i n i i iD. Smith. ! -------- -- ■

Harlowarden Gardens and Greenhouses
(J It FEN POUT, N . J.

II. R. Phelps of Atlanta, Ga., is 
visiting in Sanford.

Primary Honor Roll

before
l -i

Uter 
| rJ ic 
I hi.

Mrs. James R. Hogan li ft Tues
day for Nashville, Term. She ex
pects to be gone for about two 
weeks.

®  HINTS FOR MILADY
MARSHALL 

ItClure Syndicate

•sut.’Ad in the shape of a leaf. Below and 
"“ha-tn the left of the leaf handkerchief 

ctorwqiK. S) 0f  georgetts edged with gilt 
• In 'oi,u4 n corner design painted in g ilt 
OkJ 18 ^  colors and to the left of this is 

1-ntbMBe i land kerchief of white linen with 
l rruni lace and colored embroidery.

,Dthi R.’uw thi:' is a little handkerchief 
cj3'* %  do wing n painted figure. This 

tk- iicverly hides a tiny powder puff, 
t m The next three handkerchiefs all 

’ v’ * H3jina row are of the new spi/rts mod- 
«-:»!». am hud-1

Mrs, J. M. Baty and Mis* Car
rie M. Fleming of Birmingham, 
Ala., are visting in Sanford 
a few days.

Miss Catherine C. Slattery

Fifth Grade.
G. I’, Sharpe Mary Tolar, George 

Ganu*. Marion Houlihan, Gladys 
Header ion, Bernice Lowe, Cather
ine Morrison, Dorothy Cheatham. 
Gilbert Duncan, Clara Bray, Kur- 
nak Young, Elmo Jones, Lawrence 
Wilkin-, Margaret David, Edith 

{• r Brnxton. Allean Bellamy, Pauline 
Bellamy. Sadie Really, Helen Die— 
sor, Lillian Douglas, Ester Eric- 

of,son, Lynn Howell, Alma ilightow-

B l B J B H a i B B B U B n a i B B r i l l l l S B B I S S B a B B B B B I B B B B I B B B B M

*++++♦+♦++++^>+++++v++-M.-M.+-H-l-H-+i-H.++++++++<.f+++<.<..l.+ ^ tJ.+ + ^.H ..(.++ m

New Bebford, Mass., is stopping j er, Mac Hickson, Edna Mae Lamh. iJ
at the Seminole Hotel, while visit- Elgin Mvcrs, Ronald Meurheml, a

ai ing in the city.

G. A. Baxter of Eusti* is spend
ing a day or two in the city oil 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Ruckner and 
George Holtschaw of Orlando are 
in \ he city on business. They are 
representatives of the Florida ' 
tomobile Association.
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Mrs. J . Howard Jarro tt, who has Juli;i |£itl hi
been the guest of her daughter,
Mrs, John McKee, is returning t" 
her home in Savannah Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. McKee are 
leaving this week for Savannah, 

| where they will make their future 
, home.

aau

Mr. and Airs. Hubert Allison, a f
ter a week spent with friends m 
Sanford, have returned to their 
home in St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart, 
j official decorators for the Shrine 
{Ceremonial, have returned to their 
home in St. Petersburg.

W. N. Walton of Palatka was a 
Sanford visitor Tuesday.

REMARKABLE CAPRICE

[certain very
X3>'/:J 'Z

!
f1 0.1 a thL’

•t 1 nL r«d-

•- JUn f.av.°r5 
t doll
of J* an 
3bon7r<eP- 
de of 1° ko

wh 4U-‘h- ^  the

BERKLEY, Cal., Nov. I .- I /P ) -  
A remarkable caprice of nature, a ; 
doe with horns, wan shot recent
ly and has been turned over to the 
museum of vertebrate zoology nt | 

i the University of California. Prof. 
J. Grinnell of the zoology depart 

I ment said an examination showed 
, that the animal was sterile, which 
j probably accounted for the unus- 
I usd. growth of horns.

Wayne Pago. Marcndel Sieveking, 
Jewell Turner, Helen West. J!

Sixth Grade.
Lois Couch, Camilla Dcas, Alice n 

I DeCoursey, Maxine Dowdy, Marjo “ 
rie Forrest, l.oaise Hickson, Nun* n 
nie Kelly, Gretchcn Lewis, Franc.** J 
Pearson, Elizabeth Smith, Pauline a 
Stoudcnmirc, Inez Thompson,
Franees Wil.-on, Petro Botzis, Wil
liam Harvey, Alary Lighten, Vern 
Jarrell, Katherine Hall, Ora Mac 

Juanita Smitli, 
Lois Shelley, Mildred Remshcrg, 
Patsy Gurrett, Dale Strong, lien*.* 
Lambert, Clara Parham, (Tara 
Zigler, Stcnsnn Kinlaw, Annie 
Alne Cowan. Heulah Mae Sirnioni.1 
Leonard Shannon, Roma Wilkin
son, Emily Priest, Fred George, 
Pearl Tyner, Ruby Coursey, l.au- 
rence Reel.

Seventh (irade.
Robert Adams, Alary Alice 

Shipp, Addie Browning, Ellen 
Lundquist, Elliott Botzis, Chloej 
Yeager, Lilly Vickery, Dorothy 
Smoke, Estelle Hull, Elizabeth 
llarkey. Gladys Green, Clara Eu- 
quay, Virginia Earl, Thelma Cur- 
win, Ethel Holly, E tta  Russell. Ed
win Shinhol.-er. Thelma Knight, 
Julia Higgins, Myrtle Chettu.

Eighth Grade.
Margaret Giles, Marjorie Hos

kins, Juanita McAIulIen, .Maria 
Aloye, Phyllis Smith, Katherine 
Schirard, Dorothy Thurston. Dora-, 
thy Turley, Thelma Tew, Elinor 
Tyner, Alice Thompson, Nellie ( 
Williams, Warren Herbsk, Janes, 
Higgins, Irvin Hill, Khadra Cul
pepper, Cecil Carnahum, Sophia 
Shannon, Jane Torrance, Bettiim 
Campbell. I

‘J(> inch soft fiivshcd bleaching’, extra 
good value.

25c yard

yi

10-4 Brown sheetings short length, 
2 1-2 to 10 yard. Brice regular (>0e yd.

49c yard

BATH TOWELS
18x36 double thread, colored borders 
and plain white.

25c

TOWELS

DAINTY SPREADS
Best quality dimity spreads. All sizes 

$1.75 to $2.50 each

TABLE LINEN
72 inches wide, all pure linen, bleach
ed and unbleached

$1.50 to $2.25 yard

LINEN TOWELS
All pure linen, colored border and 
white. 18x36

a Part Linen” Towels 18x36, plain 
white and colored border.

o rdoc

PAJAMA CHECK
36 inch, white, fine count, short length 
10 to 20 yd pieces-

25c yard

Y

EARNINGS DECREASE

m m
GOTHENBURG, Nov. -«.—C/P»— 

There was a decrease of 1.8 per
cent in earnings of the Swedish 
merchant marine last year, com
pared with the previous year.

BUY STOCK in the Sanford Build
ing and Loan a;i an Investment. 

Paid up shares, one hundred dol
lars. Pays four per cent April 1st 
and October 1st. Ask your banker.j

SPECIAL PRICE BLANKETS
66x80 heavy cotton plaid blankets. Color-pink, blue, tan, double. Regular 
hotel blankets. £4.50 and $5.00 each

LOTS—That means us. H’e 
have lots in Rose Court, Mag
nolia Heights, Pinehurst,

ALL WOOL BLANKETS—Single and double. Made of fine quality wool 
Beautiful plaids. All colors $13.50 to $16.00 each. 1 y

The time charter income, how • S i  U ream w old ,"F rank lin  T errace jj 
showed a gain of 70 per cent. The * jP W hidtlon Uiul a
marine eafnings reach,! E. Second St. jj

l ri'
Bel. u  to

erchief

U-G

Here are handkerchiefs for ev
ery occasion of the day and for
evtry varying mood of our temperament.

K EEP EVERLASTINGLY AT IT.
The Sanford Building and Loan 

Association has kept at it in sea
son and out of season. Has nssbt* 
od in the building of some five- 
hundred of Sanford's homes. Have 
under construction now one hun
dred nnd twenty-five thousand dol
lars worth of homes.

FOR C ITY COMMISSION 5
I hereby announce my can- 5 

didacy in the comini,' city elec- ■ 
tion fo r the  office o f City ■
Com m ission.

If. R. STEVENS

The Yowell Company

I
I '  1

f

1

f i
i m

1

f i
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FLORIDA FACTS 1 K Ian’s in Kanada Nowopened from Maytown south «m 
, Jnn. I, 1U15. Mr. Tin tier died in 
i 1-JlO while this work was under 
; way.

Great ferry steamers now ply 
! between Havana, Cuba, and Key 
'W est carrying large freight trains 
I between tiro two points.

Henry Morrison Flagler, one of 
early  and Rrontest builders of Flor*
Ida, first became interested in the 
state  in 1880. He soon bought the 
marshlands west of what la now 
Cordova S treet in St. Augustine 
(It wns then called Tolor.rnto St.) 
and extending to the San Sahnstinn 
liver. He also bought n little nar
row gunge railroad between Jack
sonville nnd St. Augustine, culled 
the "Green Rond'* and began the 
construction of the l’once do Leon 
nnd Alcazar hotels.

There are 109 accredited high 
srhonls of the senior and senior 
"B” class in Floridn nt the pres
ent time. In 1921 there were 99 
each schoolr.

There nrc 18 Junior highs schools 
in the state thi year. In 1924 there 
were eleven junior high school:;.He creeled the Memorial Presby

terian  Church in honor of his only 
dnughtcr, who died nt sea. during 
the  construction of the hotels, and 
in honor of her mother. The church 
nnd the hotels were completed in 
1880.

A ferry operating on the St. 
Johns river nt Jacksonville first 
served the "Green Road.” Mr. 
F lagler built a bridge across the 
river a t Jacksonville nnd changed 
the gunge of the railroad from the 
narrow to the standard. Through 
Pullman enrs were operated from 
New York to St. Augustine in 1880 
when the Ponce de Leon Hotel was 
opened.

I.nter Mr. Flmrlrr ppein-nl cover, 
al pieces of railroads on the enst 
const connected then; nnd extended 
them to New Smyrna.

In 1892, the builder decided to 
extend the railroad farther south 
nnd he immediately began work. 
The town of West Palm Reach war. 
acquired, subdivided and developed 
and the Royal Fonolmm Hotel built 
In Palin Reach and opened for 
guests about December 1891. In 
April of tho same yenr the rail
road entered Pulm Beach. A town- 
eite was acquired nt Miami and 
developed in 1895 and tho Roynl 
Palm Hotel built.

Grr.duntcs from accredited sen
ior high school; me perm itted to 
enter the institutions or higher 
learning maintained by the state 
without examination.

The combined statement of the 
ntato hands, national banka and 
trnst companies in Floridn for the tS
lierlod of five years i • as follow ;: ' /

January 1, 1920—Cnpltal ?M,- f;ntry 0f ihe Kt 
To;1,500; surplus, $ >,80(1,170,09; tie- [jiou.sanda a t a i 
posits, $187,288,207.02. picture show li.

January 1, 1921—Capital $21,- to administer tie 
160,000; surplus, $7,807,105; and _ 
deposits, $201,,‘HO,.752.28.
--«! r.ur.ry- 1, !92r- ^apjlnl $22.- other lime- that 
PR3/WW1; surplus, sspolKTTT..,  ami bamu nnd G-mg! 
deposits, $175,012,947.53. —

The figures concerning the State .. Mr. Plant am 
bank nml trust companies were fur- reorganization <>t 
nlshcd by F inest Amos, state p re s  ( ontpnny. 
comptroller, nnd tin* figures for tbe dent of this *co 
national banks were furnished by large Movkholde 
the United Stntcs treasury depait- 
ment. The Florida Development The Waycro*,.* 
Hoard made the compilation. that city to Jack

■--------  In 1882 by Mr. I
Under the call of the United elates. This Mi 

states comptroller on April 5, 1925,1 from Ncv- Y ek 
the national banks in Florida show
ed total deposits of $24(i,8G7,l)ii0, 
while the deposits in these bank 
on December 11, 1921 totaled ‘■'177,- 
22100(1. This was gains of $09,- 
(J.TLOOo in three months and one 
week.

Bradford, Calhoun, Clay, Columbia 
Dixie. Duval, Fscnmbin, Franklin 
Gadsii-.m, Hamilton, Hoiities, Jack- 
i n JefiY-i-on, LaFnyette, Leon 

Liberty Madison, Nassau, Okaloo
sa, Putnam, Santa Rosa, St. Johns 
Saw a me, Taylor Union, Walton, 
Washington Waukulln. The com
bined area is 14,194,800 acres.

South Florida is composed of the 
following counties, says a bulletin 
is-util l.y the state departm ent of 
a; iic.:llii'i : Brevard, lire wit. Char
iot! , Cilia*, Collier, Diule, De- 
Sola, Flagltr Glades, Hardee, Hen
ry, Horiini.iio, Hillsborough, Lake, 
Lee, Levy, Mnntee, Mbrion, Mon
roe, OR* rehobee. Grange. Osceola, 
Palm D a-, ii, Pasco, Pinellas, Polk, 
Sara otn, Seminole, St. Lucie, 
Suu;t. >• and Yolu ia. Thu combined 
at; a i 2n 1,190 acres.

Associated with Mr, Plant wen* 
some of the leading business of 
tin  country at that time. They 
were Henry Walter.i and Ik F. 
Newcomer, of Baltimore; Jorrir. *. 
Jessup, and Henry Sanford, pre-7- 
dent of the Adams Kxpres* Com- 
pnny, heth of New Yore* .Mr. Jr. 
kins, ot Wilmington; .>nd Judge 
Chi horn, of Sa' innnlt.

The name of the "Green Road" 
was changed to the Floridn F ast 
Coast Railroad Company on Apr. 
22, 189(1, nt the jnnu* time it be
gan operations Into Miami.

Tho ronil was extended to Home- 
Soon tile const rue-

During the I'ivil War the e :  
press and railroad service through 
out tho south wa a in lost complete 
lyvdirorgnnized.

At Kart one half of llio teachers 
-.hould ntluiid a six weeks summer 
win ol every year, ays the presi
dent el the Institution,

stead in 1904 
tion of the extension of the line to 
Key West by overseas railway w-i 
started. It wns completed in Ja n 
uary, 1912, nnd was torni.d lie 
g rea test of all railroad construc
tion projects. I t  was called the 
Overseas Railroad for the pan 
crossing the keys. This connected 
New York with Key We t with 
year round Pullman service ami 
made connection with ship lino*, of 
the F lagler system  for Havana 
Cuba.

Colonel Henry S. Haines, of S a
vannah, Gn„ who had been ono of 
General Lee’s most valued trans
portation men, and Henry 1L Plant, 
of Branford, Connecticut, rai.ronil 
builder of Georgia and contractor 
of the great Plant System of Flor
ida, were associated in the re
building of thu railways and ex
press services throughout the 
couth.

The co-.t of maintaining and op
erating the genl-ral department;; >.f 
the :>tut-. of Florida fin the year 
i lidin . I l o c i e r  11, PJ2! equaled 
8(1.55 per . kpita *>r a total amount 
of $G.S 18.912, according to .i bul
letin i . b y  tin* financial ,l;- 
ti tical section of the United States 
depart m int of con m< ice. This in
cluded $517,490 spent for - 
tion by the minor civil div.-do.i 
of the Mate.

Tin* normal chool department of 
th ■ e'lll.ge should have suttieieov 
funds with which to employ the 
highe.-t ty | ■ ■ of t .achera *for full 
wot 1; for instructing those who 
i .  hire to bo teachers among the 
negro race, according to the school 
head. 206 Magnolia, Phone 137

Florida will have n 520(1,(100 
I uiMing a t the Herqui-Ccntenial 
I "t. rnational exposition in Phila
delphia in 192(1.

” . V  - e  ;> •;> v  -t* -t* • ;  ■ t* v  t  -t- -f* ■> *i* ■;* ■> *t* • >  •;< ^ •;* a  . * . . * ,  . j .  . j , . . . . . . . . . . . .

ices Mavcmc

A  Few Dollars Invested Today Means a Profit 1 ©morrow

Phone 3 4 9

w m

Built as only •3
Hupmobilc bij •
would build M*

a Six
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tent Gain In Business
»— cd a new high level In September, 
jr - j totaling 121,319,124, nearly three 
m -1 times the total of September 102-1, 
th which was $7,551,388. August 
od. this year totaled little less than 
h -($10,000,000. The index number 
he.jor September !• 601.2 compared" *------ »■---- 1 itnn r.

FLORIDA FACTS ]
pool in

in# secretary to Governor Martin, 
returned recently to the executive 
office, following a three-day visit 
to Pnnama City and Dothan, Ala., 
Mrs. Porter took advantage of the 
absence of Governor Martin to 
enjoy a brief rest, the first she 
h.is had this year.

Capitol Briefs
pool in 

°n th; out 
if plans now 

estate develop*
'*'Le develop* partment of inspection, Dcpnrt- 

pool com* ’ ment of Agriculture, ha • just re* 
5 months.!turned to  his desk a fte r several 
and 1,000 weeks' absence enused by an at-

the world will be located 
skirts of Kissimmci 
under way by real 
ers are carried out 
ers propose to hrvo the* -A * '

I JACKSONVILLE 
—Btnkers and bus 
Georgia, South Cai 

jginm will start on 
ida friendship tour 
Ga., on Nov. 22, i 
nounccd here by J. 
general’ passenger 
Georgia-Klorida rn 

1 fiies in Augusta wr 
pleted arTangnm-m 

itour through Florid 
Merchants und h

The stivt? of Washington has the 
only arc plant in America for fix
ing nitrogen.| i u r  c v — —  -  - - - - -

Increases over the same month 
Inst yenr were shown a t all re
porting cities in Florida and re
latively largo increases were also 
shown from New Orleans, Chat
tanooga, Nashville and Birming
ham,

Retail trade in the district re
flected in confidential reports 
from -18 department store > exhib
ited a sensational increase in Sep
tember compared with August but 

I showed a decrease in aggregate 
i sales of 7.1 per cent compared with 
September 11)21. September re
ports received from 111 wholesale 

i firms dealing in nine different

Mom Pulpit to Soda FountainGeorgia Tech Star

Approximately 700 cars of cit
rus fru it have already been ship
ped from Florida during this sen- 
son, according to the office of the 
inspector of citrus fruits.

In 1539 Hernando do Soto, 
heading a band of 1,000 men with 
350 horses and one cannon, sail
ed up Tampa Hay and landed on 
the site where is now located the 
city of Tampa.

Hernando went into the inter
ior of Florida and circled back 
and northward to the Fort Sam 
Louis Hill near Tallahassee, where 
lie spent the winter.

firms dealing 
lints over September and August 
192-1, not withstanding th a t the 
dry weather interfered with busi- 
ncsA Comments contained in 
many of the reports indicate that 
the outlook for fall business is 
good. Some firms in Florida state 
that is difficult to obtain ship
ments of goods because of con
gestion of traffic.

Reports for September and Oc
tober show subiuintial increases 
over the corresponding periods of 
1924 in loans, discounts, invest
ments, demand and savings de
posits and in the volume of busi
ness transacted.

Weekly report** of 30 member 
br.nks located in Atlanta, New 
Orleans, Birmingham, Jackson- 
v i 11 e, Nashville, Chattanooga, 
Knoxville, and Savannah for Oet. 
7, showed a total discounts amount 
cd to $524,898,000, nn increase of 
$20,054,000 over Sept. 9, and $98,- 
922,000 greater than on Oct. 8, 
1924.

jnts of
reflect*
[y than
volume
i, show- 
lent for 
r we re 
i year 

Lie also

This soldier explorer had more 
succcs.i than his predecessors and 
in the early part of the spring 
of 1540 he continued his march 
north nnd went west of Florida 
in n westerly direction into the 
.Mississippi country. Here he died 
in 1542.

I Without his leadership, Ids 
j went to pieces. A part 
i reached Mexico. The other 
i |ierishcd.

Violent Gale R aging  
In English Channel

America’-.! “ Unknown Soldier” was 
Seth S. Shaw, of Bangs, Tex., in 
the belief of Hugh T, Ramsey, 
Texas war veteran. Tie* spot in 
Franco from which the body of the 
“ Unknown” was token tallies ex
actly, says Ramsey, with Shaw’s 
burial place. A picture of Show, 
victim of the iMouse-Argonne of
fensive, is shown above.

aunnwDeSoto's vosa'Is, which bad sail 
ed up the west const while he was 
marking north, Imd discoverer 
I'ensacola harbor. The report o 
its great value and beauty Icat 
I t-m Tristan tie Luna to form i 

- settlem ent-there on August 111 
1559.

Rev. Harold Turney, pastor of the First Christian Church, Inglewood, 
Calif., deserted bis flock for the soda fountain, because “he wants to 
study nnd a minster has no time that he can call his own.” He also 
hopes to make enough money at the soda fountain to obtain n college 
degree.

to iif i In- tars on this 
k position, ilia -teller 
victory over I' nn Stnti

PARIS, Nov. 4.—m —A violent 
gale has been raging in the Eng
lish channel und along the Atlantic 
coast of France during the past 
13 hours. Fishing boats have been 
obliged to run for port. The smack 
Rollon was caught in the storm off 
Uippe and lost three of her crew 
when a huge wave swept her deck.

Both air and sen traffic between 
France and England has been sus
pended. An unusually high tide has 
been experienced in tile low-lying 
quarter of France.

I*ortin Brings the Baby
The natives put up a vigorous 

fight and while de Luna bail 1,- 
500 followers, he was forced to 
abandon the undertaking.

Local realty sales have :*'iown 
a slight decline in the past three 
days, nccording to figures com
piled by the chamber of eomnu-rce, 
the total sales for that ycriod be
ing $120,(HU). On the other band 
new buildings nnd the completion 
of dwellings have shown an in
crease of one per cent over the 
same period.

it Figures
ALL men seek the a f
fluence that comes with 
independence. The ac
complishment of ithis 
Imppy condition all lies 
in the s ta r t we get. 
Let us s ta r t you right.

I’hone IH

Sanford Building 
fi Loan Association

Realtors reports tha t this weeks' 
:1 des showing ii directly traceable 
to the poor condition of the roads 
lending to Sanford. They say 
tha t ns soon as toads are suitable 
for good transportation for invest
ors to reach the city sales will 
again rise to former levels.

Orlando, Oct. 31.— Building per
mit ■ issued here between Oet. 1 
ami Oet. 28 total $1,120,590, while 
building permits for the month of 
October 1921 totaled $197,000, ac
cording to figures issued by tin*j 
city inspector's office.

Realty transfers up to October 
28 totaled $8,070,7-10 while the en
tire month of October 1924, t o 
ta led  $5,233,340.

l-’ort Myers—Establishment of a 
direct freight ship line between 
Fort Myers and New Orleans will 
b-* completed within the next few 
days, according to Captain M. E. 
llamkohlei, who is heading nil or
ganization fur the relief of tin* 
freight shortage here. Fort Myern 
is at present 2,000 tons behind in 
its receipt of freight, the captain 
explained, nnd this will rise to 10,- 
00,000 tons in 90 days unless im
mediately remedied. There is no 
congestion .it New Orleans und 
sufficient boats may be obtained.

Beautiful 
5 Room

U N G A L 0  W

$1500.00
E. F. L A N E

REALTOR
Rooms 501-502. Phone AT.

First National Hank Huililing.
SALES FORCE

M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING

sra:
i| from Ohio State University 

She e.mtinmd to practice law 
and recently took her baby, 

he argued a ease.

a l-i* picture, Sutler, of Toil do, i ei . 
admitted to the Iur in I 
marriage a year and a Ii. 
i n ia, to court wit h I: r u

The American Beauty rose Ims 
been selected as the official flower 
of the District of Columbia.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDOBY TAYLOI
the whole secret) f '-WHEN l  V.'ALK DOWN THE STREET 

I TAKE LONG STEPS -  BY DO'fOo TrllS 
1 SET MOPE WEAR OUT Or MY SHOES 
WHEN L LEAVE A U1NCH COUNTER 1
always take: A SUPPLY o f  Tooth- - 

pick s For u s e  at  home — r '

r - w  y lies ho g et h u g  •
f  i-1 [ TrtE MOSTOarOF
r l A EVERYTHING-
L; H  \jroR INSTANCE—j

V FOILeD_C/tUd3A<lli
H7* f R  i c .D _o n i  o n  -a
\  LIMBC-RGC-R

_ IWVKTC 1F.EVER \  ^  
TER fcgCAUSS '{HERE'S \  \  
•JCNE SSTnMS KENT TO ( l  
*«'YOU CAM DOUSE )  1 
iSES EYLEAV.OGYOUR I \  

ME-ITS ALWAYS J  1 
Tt YI AFlPETOL AT J  
TR3 OFFICE. —  r

• * YihcN A CGAR &  ABOUT <SO,VE \  
STICK IT I/O YOU-': PIPE AND RMiSH 
IT- IT'S EAC-Y TO BORROW ALL THE
matches you w eed and Thus save
Trife* WEAR AMD TEAR Obi YOUR 
POCKETS -  REMEMBER THE W0RDP 
CF FRANKLIN-" BEWARE OF LiTTlE 
EXPENSES; A SMALL LEAK 

s Wil l  s in k  a  g r e a t  
* -------------

IJt:y r. lot of Sr.owJrifi 
healthy and economical 
nukes good things to e

i investment as it is both 
creamy, cooking fuc that

S n o w d r i f t
l o r  m a k i n g  c a k e ,  b i s c u i t  a n d  p a s t r y  jcj

\ 1 / \ nL t %
1 '■(.*
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ing ({own I lie Fast Const must sec the beauty 
of this picturesque tract, must be attracted by 
the signs of development he plainly sees.

Within this unit are three attractive shore lines, 
one on the ocean and two on the Halifax.

T

Within it are the choicest business locations 
on the Dixie Highway, the apartment and res
idence sites nearest the ocean, the lots which 
have quickest access to the proposed new ocean 
playground.

It embraces the park and boulevard projects 
which are proposed for earliest development, 
and contains the site reserved for the ocean 
plaza.

£^$cc$?S iS*nSCah atcident.' FfW5Th’es~otflyas 
a result of careful planning. And you may? 

expeft success of the very highest to crown the 
development of Daytona Shores, for its every 
activity is planned with the deliberate purpose

6 r‘ V '  1

of giving it an unusual success.
>. . %* I 9

That is the only reason why we have reversed 
the usual order of things and offered our finest 
unit first.

Initial investors in Daytona Shores are going 
to get our biggest values, our choicest lots, our 
greatest opportunities for making money on 
the natural increases in valuations.

Can you doubt the declaration that before long 
there wiH not be a single unsold lot in Daytona 
Shores’ first unit when we tell you that the first 
unit is the land which borders both ends of the 
proposed new causeway, a free bridge which is 
to link both shores of the Halifax river and 
give Daytona Shores its outlet to the sea? I

Seasoned investors who have participated in 
successful development proje£fs which have 
made history in other se£fions of Florida, tell
us that never has the investor been offered an*
opportunity such as this

—where the first allotment contained the un
questioned cream of the entire property

—where the opportunity for advancing values 
seemed so swift and certain.

Add to that one reason for values which arc 
sure to leap upward the moment the first con
struction is begun on the causeway, these other 
vital factors:

Interested investors are invited to 
cate with the representative whose 
pears below:

communi 
name apThis first 

Highway,
unit runs for a mile on the Dixie 
so that every northern tourist motor

FIFTEEN MILES OF NATURAL 
WATER FRONT



)hort Skirts Only Modern 
Style Which Shock s Woman i 
Ruler Upon Visit To London

H O I W —
,d Business Property,L ong T im e Loans on Residences am

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office In new Mcrrlweather Bui 

2nd Street.LONDON, Oct. m .—(/P )-O f all 
tno ultra modernism about the 
r.nglish girls t)f 192IK only the 
snort skirt, are n shock to the 
orthodox sensibilities of the He
lium of llhopal, the only woman 
ruler of the 700 potentates of In- 
uia, who is in London taking fn 
western civilization through her 
Mohammedan veil.

The num; advanced woman of 
her race and amonir the most pro
gressive of the Indian rulers, the 
Uegum, despite her f»7 years, hns 
come to London with her son and 
heir to learn the ways and man
ners of the land of her suzerain.

Her Koynl Highness wants her 
granddaughters to learn of wo- 
m ans work hut site would not 
think of iMjding them to univer
sities Such institutions nre n Rood 
place for tmvs but not for girts.

'I don’t think women need to 
know.ns much as a man,” she ad
ded, m dismi unit the subject of 
women's place in the sun.

'.he Begum has established her- 
seli in an K.ngiish mansion in tho 
heart of .Mayfair which contains 
nothing more suggestive of her 
native land than an axniinister car
pet. Her household of ,’12 members 
are mostly court officials and per
sonal maids, and it is an English 
butler who opemi tho pretentious 
door and a Cockney maid -who

But the Begum is not travelling 
in state. Quite the contrary, for 
the representative of The Associ
ated Press who called upon her 
wan taken without ceremony into 
her private sitting room and pre
sented to tho Begnm as she threw 
aside a pieea of highly colored em
broidery upon which she had been 
working.

“I am quite attracted to Eng
lish girls but I cannot believe they 
should go about in such short 
skirts and or without guardians," 
tho Begum told her interviewer, 
"But I suppose short iftirts arc 
the fashion.’'

The two sons of the Begum have 
several daughters and in the rcar-

 ̂ 3 acres on Lake with sand shore, beautiful oaks,
« wonderful Club House site.
k One beautiful corner lot in Rose Court. One cast 
s front lot.
' For quick turn, at good profit, 164 feet, clpsa in on

■ Sanford Avenue, a sacrifice.
J  14 lots, Woodruff Subdivision between Magnolia 
J and French Avenue, singly $650.00, collectively $550.
■ Term s easy. ' . t 1 . .

S Improved corner lot, business district Sanford Ave-
£ nue, exceptionally cheap. • •
■

Watch this space for bargains daily and see us.

*

21 Melsch Building.

hand to sign for rations, the
“Then a batallion raid was ord- \ 

ered. and I got mine. 1
' " I t was on Aug. IS, 1013. Some- di:; 
how the Hermans had been tipped thr 
off an to what we were to d<>. his 

"They were all ready and wait- 1 
ing for us —enfiladed us with ma- not 
chine gum, and I lost It)8 men in as 
ju s t three minutes. F

Bullets and Bayonets reel
"I was shot dowui, and a Ger- me! 

man rushed nt me with his bay- I 
onct. lie tried to stick it through hop 
me as I was lying there. I pulled " 
my leg up for protection, ami he tini 
ran tin* bayonet through it. a ji

"Then lie tried to pull it out so 
lu> could finish the job. hut I wig- hnv 
glcd around so lie couldn’t get it ing 
loon’. "

"So he pulled the trigger. to i
"After that I wasn’t good for 11’vi 

much. I was invalide i home to V 
the States, ami sent to Sparten- mm 
burg, S. C. V

"Then I was brought to Wash- his 
ington. They started operating on " 
men and they’ve been chopping tin- 
nwny ever since."

The trouble is “osteonle!itis,', in <>t I 
medical parlance. 1 n»\

In Plain English.
"In plain English," explain-- to 

Williams, “that means rotting of | “
tho marrow of tlie bones. A •it - sidi 
tion of the bone rots, and they a l 
cut it away. Then another sec- aro 
tion rots, and they have to cut 1 in 
some more. There doesn't seem Iris 
to be any end to it.

UfflMAN 
WtBif . ,
L,_ 6 ,-T h isK&f.svMIcd,
India Twfi'Jranr=: "»
I th: m '•
Im  Ifillianis

Nolan Is First Contributor To Fund
Of State Development Program

Florida, scores ofJACKSONVILLE, Nov. 2. — 
Claude Nolan, of Jacksonville, Cad- 
iliac dialriiuitor for Florida and one 
of tiu> most widely known auto
mobile dealers in the South, is the 
first cash contributor to the state 
wide fund living raised by the Flo
rida Development at tho request of 
Chamber!) of Commerce, banks and 
other business Interests, to conduit 
tho anti-Florida propaganda sweep
ing the country, in contributing a 
check for $250 for the fund, Mr. 
Nolan informed the Hoard that if 
more was needed from him he 
would be glad to increase thu 
amount.

"Attached you will find my 
chock for $250 which 1 am sending 
as a first contribution to your pro
posed fund for fighting the poison
ous publicity which is being spread 
over the entire nation against Flo
rida," he wrote. “1 wiuh to go on 
record, in this manner ns heartily 
endorsing the movement. It is n 
cause which should Ito supported 
by every biisimvs institution in 
Florida.

1 "The time has passed when we 
can laugh at the absurd stories be
ing circulated about Florida—they 
i*re hurting uu and hurting us bad
ly. Feeling that they must curtail 
the tremendous interest in. and

movement 
papers arc publishing stories which 
arc absolutely untrue.

"Most of my time for the past 
several months has been spent in 
tho north but only recently have I 
realized the immense damage which 
iu being done Florida by those stor
ies. On my Inst trip I met dozens 
of people who had been reading 
these maliciously nuido statements 
and had decided that they wore 
afraid to conic to Florida again 
tills winter because of tho food 
shortage here.
“One Indy, particularly, I remem

ber ns saying that she bail been 
coining to Florida for tho past sev
eral winters hut could not afford 
to bring her baby down this win
ter when it would bo imposniblc 
to get fresh milk for it. i found 
people believing the stories they 
had rend, that authorities wort 
stopping everybody nt the suite

^ e h u 'l̂ e d it̂ lc ri& J ^ ic a a iw n
A F F I L I A T E D  W IT H

Tin; Sanford Credit Associationfj to Williams 
, tim without

Did it ever occur to you that when
you leave Sanford, and fa il to pay the

1 * .. * ( «
merchants whom you owe, that these 
merchants immediately., report the' 
matter to the Sanford Credit Assoei-

, t t ■ :* * Mf •> j . • 1 ‘ •
at ion anti the Sanford Credit Associ
ation in turn reports the fact to the

: I •' • * • • - - -
following credit agencies located in

* 9 * , * ’ ‘ • • * , » , , 1 * ,
Florida: . , :

Ybor City Rated As 
Of Cigar

"Wh-what!" stannuervd the pres 
ident, ughast a t such U-c majesty 
"You don’t?  Why i"1' *'

"Before you can <b. a thing to 
ward straightening "Ut the trims 
portntion tangle," explained^ Jud 
wiio had specialized on railroai 
news for years, “you've got 1 
have u valuation of all the com 
panics’ properties made, and yoi 
don’t say a  word about that.”

ITS WASHINGTON LETTER
III CHARLES P. STEWART Center 

Industry In Florida
MUNICH. Nov. 4.—(A’>—I1 re si 

dent Von Hindcnburg is to lie god 
father to Urn ninth son of a farm

ROME, Nov. 1.—f/P)—The Soviet 
government lias prevented a recent 
scari’h of Maxim Gorky’s villa at 
Soiriciit by the Italian police.

just then pretty  numerous acute.
Concluding, he looked expectant

ly at his auditors, awaiting their 
verdict evidently in full confidence 
Hint it would he favorable.

It was. Presidential plans sel
dom are looked very closely in the 
mouth. President Roosovelt’a was 
greeted, almost unanimously, with 
enthusiastic nccluim. Almost, but 
not quite. Jud was glumly sib nt.

Bradenton—
Manatee Cimnty Credit Association

Clcurwnter—
The Pinellas Gredit Association

Daytona—
Volusia County Credit Association 

Dclainl—
Volusia County Credit Association

Iiustis— . . . .  ,
Lake County Credit Association

Fort Lauderdale—
Fort Lauderdale Credit Association

Fort Pierce— . •
Retail Merchants Association 

Homestead—
Homestead Credit Association 

Jacksonville—
Retail Credit Mens Association

Lakeland— „  , . . .
Polk County Credit Association

Leesburg— , „  „
Luke County Credit Association 

Melbourne—
Merchants Credit Association 

Miami—•
Miami Credit Agency

Ocala— .. , ,
Marion County Credit Association

Orlando— „ ,
The Orlando Credit Association

TAMPA, Nov. I.— f/P) —Ybor 
City is the center of the cigar in
dustry in Tampa and of its popu
lation more than 25,000 people 
are of the Spanish race. A great 
many of them use the Spanish 
language almost exclusively.

V ia  City was named after one 
of the progenitors of the Ybor 
family, early tuttlers in Tampa. 
It appears as a city transplant
ed from Spain. The traditional 
love of the Spanish for music ami 
drama resulted in the erection ot 
the Centro Asturiano. a handsome 
opera and club house, where Met
ropolitan stars have frequently en
tertained.

Other Latin elements also are 
found in Ybor City, notably the 
Italians, who have built a beauti
ful auditorium as an adjunct to

SA V E  and 
TH RIV E 
r j in V I ^192 SjAA pretty  hectic ir> minutes fm- 

lowed, but the upshot was that 
Jud "sold” his idea to President 
Roosevelt. It really was the origin 
of the evaluation of America 
railroads which has been going <ni 
ever since. Senator La toilette 
introduced the bill, but it was Jud 
who won for the undertaking its 
first presidential support.

th» pituJtnt lewpaptr t*n, 
' t0 Wife, t;aa<y bi v^  1 Mfotknlrt*i rnUfm

“Mr. VVellivor," said the colonel, 
severely, "what do you think of my 
prngrum

“ I don’t think much of it, rejoin
ed Jud.

By Williams

, NO M A 'A M 'A
v ( CAmt MOO S E E

PE. AHOLOiM*'
J lf̂  Back ? KJOW 
' G iv e  ina OkjE

0 movie 
^'N D  M A ’A M . )  

g o t  a  /
V ^ t A v <  H E A R T ./

VJHW sTiF.FW.'tTS CMlV ‘ \  
A  PA H G r PE R  A imS IA mT  \  
AM’ THEM ALU tG  0 't*R  !
KIO M O tSE “TO IT  S T lF fY  •'

t a i m T  l i k e  a  t c h  b lc x jm

B u S T ik l IM S O R E  FACE 
MO M O R E , T h E S  DOME i 

^ A A/AS VdriT-l TH EM AC l ^ y

NJAOW
BOVS
LOOKiT
HEAH -
N A O W
B O S S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B.t.vroui), rn.v,

Ft A, Nov. •!.— New* t1”
•s here presumably uxmt on 
many newly married couples 
.» feel they can fall back on 
j and fresh water. The ave- 
reporter receives ubout “ 
1 ami. an important editor 
03 Nikola Milch, who was 
dnated, receives less than $-J

l a ' has 14 daily ncwt*?apc« 
lme sell for about three-

Jkt **IC ^n‘surance Company
is abreast of modern 
methods in the appli- 
cation of life under- 
writing to men’s fi- 
nancial problems.

U' have nlcusurc itt onnouncinK Unit wc tv ill l ito 
fe polici« not exceeditiK $2,000.00 WITHOUT med-

/e have* *a * con t;i’ac t for every financial need, and we
n, underwrite indivitlunls up to $100,000.00.
“d o n 't  OVERLOOK YOUH LIFE INSURANCE

n e e d s

R. A. WINSTON
General Agent

Masonic Building—Phone 707 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

,L K lS S tS
CWlN
IE OOLIAR
! APilCE

(j^ d u ^ d i(;jv ^ )^ < ty s c c u ^ n
A F F IL IA T E D  W I T H

The Sanford Credit A ssociation
war since.in Sweden
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Baker, center, 184 lbs.
Pokrasa, right guard, 202 lbs. 
Hobschcid, right tackle, 210 !b.( 
Yeisley, right end, 170 lbs. 
CucJey, qunrterbnck, 142 lbs.the World of Sport Kernwcln, left half, 170 lbs 
McCatry, fullback, 179 lbs. 
Marks, right half, 182 lbs.

Veteran Kentucky 
Jockey Ruled OffStar Player And Patient

Persistent coughs ana cows seau w 
serious trouble. You can atop than 
now with Crcoraulston, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant lo take. Creo- 
mulsion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; It soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of ail known drugs, creosote is rec
ognised by high medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for

f enistent cought ami colds and other 
orms of throat troubles. Creomulsion 

contains, in addition ta nreosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
Irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Crco- 
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Go. (adv.)

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 4.—UP)—J. 
A. Mooney, n veteran jockey, Tues
day was ruled off the tracks of the 
Kentucky Jockey Club for life. 
Mooney’s 'expulsion cantc after 
Jockey D. Mergler had confessed 
to the racing stewards that he had 
pulled Bumpkin, ft two-year-old be
longing to Frederick Johnson, east
ern turfman, in a race a t Latonin, 
October 10. M ergler implicated 
Mooney in his confession, i t  was 
said.

Two Pine Parlor ()hVr, 
and Sleeping Car Tr»i,

Jacksonville—Sanford—-T

Effective Tursdav \-Tennesseans; Injuries To 
Star Players Cripple Team

• ___ ;__
By HARRIS SfMS

STETSON UNIVERSITY. De- 
Land, Nov. 4.—Coach H. It. Mc
Quillan and his sound of Hatter 
warriors nrrived here a t a lafe hour 
last night after an nbience of eight 
days, during which time they have 
been on an intensive nnd success
ful scalping expedition in Georgia 
and Alabama territory. They secur
ed the acalp of the Smith Georgia 
A. and M. grldster:1 nt Tifton on 
Monday of Inst week by u score 
of 18 to 0 nnd added the- second 
one of the trio when they defeated 
the strong Spring Hill eleven Sat
urday by a score of 0 to 5. The 
two scnlps have been hung up on 
the scalp rack in the trophy room 
of the Hatter enmp, nr.d it is to be 
observed that a new but unoccu
pied nail has been driven into the 
Bcalp rnck. This new acommlation 
awaits the scalp of the hefty mid 
widely iccognizcd eleven of Car- 
i*in-Newman, the machine which 
the Hatters will face on Cummings 
Field here next Saturday, to pro
vide tho main and classic attrac
tion of what is being looked for
ward to ns n highly successful nnd 
well attended home coming day, 
for former atudents of Stetson 
University.

The clash next Saturday between 
tho Green and White machine of 
Stetson and tho grldster.* of Car- 
son-Newmnn, it is firmly believ
ed, will prove to be the most hotly 
contested bnttle on the H otter card 
to be pluyed on the home grounds 
this season.

The Carson-Newmnn machine 
is made up of a hefty lot of well 
trained _tnen who will Invade the 
H atter "cam p Snturday with the 
full intention of emerging front 
the clash with n glorious victory 
to their credit, hut tho determined 
spirit which i pervades the Hatter 
camp a t  prftLnt tends to point to 
ward diro disappointment for the 
grldsteri »of the Tennessee institu
tion. I)>j

Several of the men who were on 
tho eight-day scalping expedition 
have returned with injuries whieii 
will seriously weaken the Hatter 
machine if rapid recuperation is 
not is not effected, though it is be
lieved will be in fair
ahnne tor "the tnrson-Ncwman 
clan'.i next Saturday.

Conyjiupiv'atiuii being received 
by thA Stetson Boosters Commit-

Vv - -Jacks.,mill Ar. Palatkji 
Ar. DM.aml 
Ar. Hanford 
t.v. Sanford 
Ar. Ortnmlo 
Ar. Klsslnim..- 
Ar. Haines city 
Ar. Lakeland 
Ar. P lant f i tv  
Ar. Tamp.,

Stetson University was founded 
in 1870. It was chartered in 1887. 
Henry A. Pel-nnd, of Fairport, N. 
Y„ who established the city of De- 
Land, was the founder. The freeze 
of the early "eighties” caused Mr. 
DeLand to have financial reverses 
and John B. Stetson, took over the 
financial responsibility of the 
school and made a tuccesg of it.

C. J. King, publicity director of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
left recently for a week-’ visit 
to Pensacola nnd Milton, the, coun
ty scats of Escambia nnd Santa 
Rosa counties. Mr. King’s trip 
was to be devoted to the gather
ing of data on the resources of the 
two counties, to be used in public 
work planned by the department.

Sleeping Cars to nnd from Boston, y0̂  
engo, St. Louis, Atlanta, RirmiC|

Tickets, Reservations or Information from Lo
W. D. STARK, I). P. A.. Jackvonn 

Phones 5-00-17 and 5-0.1ST

ATLANTIC COASTis a prescription for
Cold.L Grippe, iFlu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

i t  kills Git germs.

• •T he  SI n ml n r , I l ln l lroad  nf m.

White Enamelware 
Full Line.

IJall Hardware Co.

Here we have Mux Carey, star outfielder of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
rlnyng two robs, that of sturdy athlete and a very sick young man. 
Shortly after the close of the scries Carey, th- outstanding star, wan 
taken to tho hfispit’:!. Pleurisy, hrorght on by n collision with Man
ager Harris of Washington in the f Ith game, is the trouble. lie’s 
doing ns well as expect.d, ns th*.y any in the ho. pitnl.

SM IT H  & R A W L IN S
Real Estate Brokers

212 Magnolia Avenue 
SANFORD, FLA.

nor. I he ball carrier is always 
well screened from view by the in -1 
terforcra. Coach Stagg is n be-! 
I.ovrr in the forward pass and, 
Chicago is usually ready to open i 
with a strong aerial attack, j

itemainirg Games.
Nov. 7. Illinois a t Urbann.
Nov. 14, Dartmouth.
Nov. 21, Wisconsin.

Chicago’s Line-lip.
Lnmmc, left end, 190 lbs.
Henderson, left tncklo, 208 lbs.
Hipben, left guard, 190 lbs.

APOPKA, FLORIDA fl

Thursday, November 5, 1 p,ml
“NEW ENGLAND HEIGHTS” I

75----- CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENUXUl
Lots on Dixie Highway, West—Just Outside km

City Limits !
Will Give Away, Without Obligation to Buy or bid!

NEW MODEL 1926 FORD TOURING CAR
Fitted With Balloon Tires i

FREE BUSS SERVICE FROM OUR OFFICE—
All lots high nnd dry, on Dixie Highway—a number of \aa 
lots. On one lot is a modern six-room residence. \  nun 

these lots are covered with full bearing orange and grapefruit Ired
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY LOTS AT YOUR OWN PRIC

------------------------ You Know Us By N ow ------------ -------- -
Our Motto:

"You Make the Price—We Make the D eed—That’s All 
TERMS EXTREMELY E Z 

“WE SELL ’EM"
Old Kentucky Auction Co.

(Over Postal Telegraph)
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

H

Two Pilgrim Bands 
Of Golfers Coming 
To ‘Sunshine State’

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

• >ur  ......it h i i u . r ,  i l im l i l r  K n tn w r  mill  t iv u  lot-, 9rJOO.il*.

Ai too 9IOOO.no rnrli

T o o  tu t*  In M n y f n l r .  T h e  u n l j  I n n  i i t n l ln l i ln  
IS tot-.  In I l l y  l i m i t *  f u r  927.001),on.
I l t n l r r  It.  It . rn m t i iK i -  n t  9 in.no m -r fo n t ,
M i-i- In i*  tm l i n k  A VC. ( 'n i l  nm l m y  th,i*in,
1 l i n i f  Du- r t i i i l e e . t  n c r r t i R r  In c i t y  f u r  hiiIiiI I v I * I on 

l e v e l e d  t a l k  t i l t h  m r ,
If U ' ii Ini.1 ti i*m.  p r o p e r t y  I h a t e  l l in l .
I l m r  M i n r  n n  n 0(1 j e n r  le a v e — c a n ' t  lie l ien t .
I t  JOII n re  n . I r a n a r r  It ( t i l l  p a y  y n u  In  I m r i l l i i n l r , Room 9 Kock Bid

PITTSJJUUGI1, Par. Nov. 4 . -  
(JP)— FivH fY"Clarke, former man
ager of tho Pittsburgh Pirates nmf 
assistant tty Manager McKechnie 
in the campaign which brought tho 
world chumplpiuihip to Pittsburgh, 
would like to buy a major league 
baseball club or n big intercut in 
one, Barney Dreyfus*, owner of the 
Pit tabu rgh club, diacloaed Tuesday 
ill denying a report that Clarke had 
acquired an Intorcet in tho Brfouk- 
lyn National League Club.

“So far he has not been succesa- 
ful," tho Pirnto owner added.

W. J. THIGPEN
g The Puleston-Ilrumley Building. Phone 517
i i t a i i a n K a a a i i i i a R o i i M i a g i a i i i i m i i i i i i i i i a i a i a a i S 1

Under tlio call of tiio state enmp- 
l roller on April IS, 1925, the total 
deposits of tin- atate banks anti 
liu s t companies was 1291,511,098.15 
while the call on Jan. 1, 1925 show
ed total deponts of $197,809,917. 
53. This was a gain of $93,702,048.- 
93 or n daily increase for each 

.working day of nearly $2,000,0UU.

In Norway and Denmark a small 
(tick fastened to a string six inches 
>r so in length is tied to packages 
to make them ennier to carry.In some parts of Norway people 

look up the telephone number a f
ter taking down tho receiver.

Tho Samoan race in tho only race 
of Polynesians who are not dying 
out.

you can make ship
m e n t s  D i r e c t  t o  
points on the lines  
of the S outh eastern  
Express C om pany.

Shipments

way Slale Itnad No. 2. One-fii 
present city limits of ApopkA complete line of

Cypres*) nml Pine
Frnm’ng
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Liith
Brick
Lime
IMnsler
White thick PHisler Board 
Nni!#.
Screen Wire 
Bu'ldets Hardware 
Do th"
Wiiidnw)

'*|L| u ,
Frame* and Screens 

Made to Order

Route your 
the fastest w ay

Sanford's Opportunity lo Advertise In 
XCKLLKNT AND UR-TO-DATE MAGAZINE

. *!!, , *'* ar" L'lke Front Lots. Some in Orange and Gra
,n® Groves, and a modern six room cottage at your own price,

BAND CONCERT-------------------- FREE
FREE BUSSES Leave Our Office at 1

You know u.h 1

By marking your express ohipments vU Southeastern R , .  
press *»nd indicating the transfer point, you cxrt socute (asl, 
direct service i<> points on  the lines of tho Southeastern Ex
press Company.

For further informciiort roUtiv® (o routing and methods of
Indicating transfer point, address

Koutncastarn Express Company 
Jacksonville. Florida

FEATURE STORIES ON
Agriculture, Hohticulture, Bird ami game life, Yacht- 

ing. Fishing, Golfing. All phases of Florida Out 
Door Life.

Advcrti.se In this Magazine—Reach the High Power 
eil Buyers—Tell the World almul Sanford 

and Seminole County.
Forms Close on the J.0th, Publication Date the lath

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

Thi\ Price Is Right
>y now’. Our motto. •• ‘ You make the price— 

Deed—That’s a ll!"

TERMS WILL BE EZ
OLD K EN TU C K Y  AUCTION CO

Old Kentucky Auction Co.,“We Sell em
(Over Postal Telegraph)

SANFORI)
--------- Address all communications------------

“ FLORIDA OUTDOORS"
413 First National Bank Bldg.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
i B B a a a n R B a B a n a a B B a a a a a a a a B B a R B a a a a a a a B B B a a

Orlando,Room 9 Rock Bldg
W. S. BRIcfe, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Rhone 172-w

No. Nl 1
N«». INI So IIAII.v sCiinrhra Ctiachca|
9:00 an) 9:00 am

10:25 am 9:25 am
11:97 am 10:51 am
12:20 pm 11:2t> am
12:25 pm 11:25 nm

1 :02 pm 12:02 pm
1:32 pm 12:30 pm
2:15 pm 1:05 pm
3:00 pm 1:50 pm
3:20 pm 2:12 pm
1:10 pm 3:00 pm

1:25 pm ..... .
G: 10  p m
IS: ! 5 jim
0:15 pm ..............
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ssified Ad on This Pa^e is a Paying Investment
1

[ T E S

n II** 
■ H**
•  l ine  
a line
above

h* Pan- 
£pon*lN« 
(dier t lon,  
Ibwin*'"
Ihould be

caie  o« 

|l««  ihnr-
Lm. rule* 
Tii**

And If
jl*t you

L <o

»lv« their
iddr*« *•number !■ 
about one
.6a ha* 

[bt r i  cnn' t  
l a unlee*

ItlT 
See*

rby !»•'

tlldent.

3—Autos, Kent

AUTOS FOB HIRB 
SA G I£ AUTO SERVICE D*T 

or n ig h t Meets all tr> n̂?*.?4£  
IMge transfer. Phone 651 and 68-W

REEL & SONS 
_  You Drive It. . •

W. Myrtle and 2nd St. a t IL B.

5— Autos, Sale

192.1
1920
1920
1921 
1921 
1921

GOOD USED CABS
Essex f‘4" Coach. 
Vclie “6" Touring. 
Buick “B” Touring. 
Chevrolet Touring. 
Ford Coupe.
Dodge Touring.

20i—For Sale Miscellaneous
BUY YOUR pecans early. Lodges 
Grocery Store, Palmetto Avenue. 
50c lb.

21—Sale, Real Estate
J, E. SPURI.ING, sift-divlslon 

special is t. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dlxla High
way.

FOR SALE: 120 feet east front 
nge by 200 feet deep on San

ford Ave. $2,100. Terms. Address 
P. O. Box 152.

‘t l—Wanted to Rent
WANTED: Small apartment or 

room m private home. Will ex- 
change references. Phone 740.

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 room 
tin furnished apartment. M C. care 

Herald.

WANTED TO RENT: Apartment 
or house furnished or unfurnish

ed. Phone 617, Mr. Williams or 
care Herald.

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Term s To Borne People  

phone 3 _____ Oak_and _2nd St.

j FOR SALE: One second hand 
Scripps F-4 motor, good condi

tion; one 36 ft. cabin cruiser, pow
ered with Scripps E-4, 70 H. P. mo
tor. Boat and motor in fine con

dition . Two second-hnnd flat bot
tom fishing boats. One Evinrudc 
outboard motor. Wise Boat Works, 
Mt. Dora, Fla. _______

m

7—Business Service

FOR SALE: 6 lots in Pinehurst nt 
$200 a lot, below market value. 

These lots are priced for a quick 
sale. Address “Owner” Box 431, 
Sanford, Fla.

42—Advtg. Mediums

22—Sale, Furnltue
We carry n full line.

Our price* aro right. Cash or 
terms. W’e Wrfnt your business 
SnnforJ Stove1 Fiibiituro Co. 

321 E. F irst St.

24.—Lost, Found
LOST: Business? books. Put in an

other car by mistake. Will finder

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old a r 
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
ccnt ml may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

42—Advtg. Mediums
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium I d 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

LOTS—That means us. We 
have lots in Rose Court, Mag
nolia Heights, Pinehurst, 
Dreamwohl, Franklin Terrace 
nnd Bel-Air. Whiddon nnd 
Hodges. 110 E. Second St.

GAS HEATERS
The Ideal heat for Florida winters. 

All Styles
Medium Priced

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

Resident of F lo r id a  s tnee 1IU. 
Itefetancea:

F irs t  N ational  Rank .
J. H. HUTCHINSON

I I I” M ,  K S T A T f l
123 W est F i r s t  S tre e t  

l ' l ione 475
Member of BAN FORI). FLA.

Florida S ta te  
F lo r i s ts  Association.

—r

BUSINESS:

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
?3.00, C months, $4.01, three ;.w ".is 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.
MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each
please return to Irene Brandt, or ?f them through a classified ad 
Phone 423-W. . . .  ,, 1 in tile Morgantown POST. Six

—  cents a word for six consecutiveLANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre- ~~~ -----‘T S u i  . , iFonU> a
•crintlons. Drugs. Sodas. Ws LOf T: Bunch of in leather, issues,
are as near you as your phone. cftS0 W b. Unwin*.
Call 103.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Glllon *  P latt 

ilO Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electragith 
Radio.

case. Tagged W. E. Hawkins, 
Jersey City. Finder return to W. 
E. Hawkins, Valdez Hotel. Reward.

25—Opticians, Jewelers

Unities

nents

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. F irst and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service. ,

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See uv 

first. Wo do it. Phono 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclal St.

II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch.
jewelory and clock repairing and 

engraving, Quick service. 116 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phono 412.

BULL DOG Stolen from car, black, 
some brindle, white breast, weight 
55 lbs. $25 reward for return. No
tify police dept, or address E. T. 
Very, R. F. D. A. Sanford.

COLUMBUS (Gn„) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One can' 
cent a word daily, two cents a wort 
Sundays.

FAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation box#*. J - H. 
Terwillegcr, Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO. Housa 

Service, Quality and Price.

28—Plan!, Seeds, Trees
STEWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers for all occasion*. 
814 Myrtle. Phope 26n.W

33—Wnnted
PROPERTY OWNERS—List your 

property with us and get best re
sults. We have buyers for homes 
and lots. Flctcher-Bulger Realty 
Co. See Mr. Curley, Phone 746.

FLORIDA- ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min-
inium 24c cash with order.______
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg
est daily. Want ad rate l l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 1-ic; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday, Classified 
rates 10c per line. Way cross Jour

nal Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

For Sale
Acreage

80 note tract. East */» of S. 
E. \ \  II 32, Sec. 23, Twp. 20. 
40 acres. S. K. i \  of N. E. \ \  
Sec. 20, twp. 20, R. 32.

This property, lies within 
short distance of beautiful 
lake Ilarnev. Just off hard 
road. It' interested write or 
wire.

HENRY I). HAVIRD
506-8-10 First National Hank 

Building. Sarasota, Fla.
Phone 2127

On and after January the 
10th, 192G, the Painters scale 
will be $1-00 per hour.

Local 12G1, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Paint I n g—Decorat Ing 

PHONE 303

W. H. LONG
13 SAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ava. Sanford, Fla.

HILTON’S
iia ititr.il sum*

113 Magnolia Ave.
S First Class Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladira aiia* children.

Lot immediately in 
rear of Post Office. 
75x82. $760.00 per f t  
Corner Sanford Ave
nue and Union, priced

■ t l̂'' > "j y Jn • ! *"
under market.

33 feet on Sanford 
Ave., between 5th and 
6th. $10,000.00.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
• A C R E A G E *  

BUSINESS-HOMES -
M o n c 7 2 7

\tlJc |ez  Rectf ty Co.
Valdez Hold Building

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Uank Bldg, 
Sanford. ------------ Florida

RESIDENCE:

VALDEZ HOTEL
K u r n p r n n  I ' l n n  

f ln n f i tn l '*  l .rn i l l i iK  l l o t r l  

W U I I T  \V. W A U N F .I I .  M n n n g c r

Several excellent buys 
in lots in the best parts 
of town.

WANTED: Sheet metal work of 
all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal r|,nuVat 

Works. 312 E. 2nd St. I - ■ -

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Rend nbout it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy cent on

VDDRESSING — Multlgraphing.
folding and y° u WANTED! Painting nnd paper " r;

-ant it— whoa you want it hanjtinff, Phono Curtis, 255, Snn-, in C()
TO REACH the nrosperous farm-

Phr.ne 673. H. E. Porch. 
National Bank Bldg.

First

lelers
oratinir.

Treeja
[Supplied
MB

0—For Rent, Houses

FOR RENT: Five room house and 
garage on Second Street. Phone 

571-.L________________
HOUSE FOR RENT: Five room 

house immediately south of 
, schoolhouiij a t Paola, rental $25 
per month. Apply to J. G. Hersh
berger, next place south of proper
ly. Paola, Fla.

ford nnd N. Y.

FOR SALE—Brick residence: 5 
rooms. All modern improvements 

corner lot 70x120 ft. South and 
East exposure. $9,000. Terms very 
reasonable, Howard Corporation. 
See R. C. Howard, Masonic Bldg.

rs and fern growers of Volus- 
county advertise in the DeLand 

Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 

Pensacola is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s

. xT-nr-r. n ifv  /» ... i   history; a half million dollar high-WANTL 10 B in .  One cut-down ny t() t^0 jjulf j,each just f intali-
I'ord. Must be in fair condition.1 e(j. two m;j|jon dollar bridge 

Apply to Mr. Atkinson s care Hcr-| acr0!lI Escambia Bay started; 
»ld.______________________  . quarter million dollar opera house

WANTED: By young married cou
ple, no children, room nnd board 

in private family. Address married 
care Herald.

10—For Rent, Rooms

iSupplies

l Trade
[ViWtcr

Rattan

MionJeaale
I L'tlti
lent
umi.

etnents

teflec:
e'»a lind,

JL'brp* un.
it?!?*'5 otl *̂1 Itj AM* --------------
*,/i Collec- FOR RENT: Large bedroom with 

K Tinker double bed, 618 Oak. Phono

PLAIN nnd fancy 
1009 Union Ave.

sewing done. under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest

____________________  chance for live developers to get
GENERAL CONTRACTOR: All j  in on ground floor. Write Dovel- 

kinds of subdivision work, d e a r -1 opment Department* Tho Pensa-

FOR RENT: Large furnished bed
room, twin beds, 4 blocks from 

post office, near new hotel on Un
ion Avenue. Phone 571-J.

ing. Address J. Oliver, 518 
8th Street, Sanford, Fla.

East'coir. News.

'  22 ACRES 
finest sub-division 
tract on paved road 
close in. Price and 

terms attractive.

S. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

Milune Theatre Rldff.

Schulte s Selected Listings
1.—Hero Is tin* opportun

ity to buy twenty lots in a 
fast growing residential sec
tion of Sanford. Located on 
the south side of the city 
with some facing on the Dix
ie Highway and the rest on 
Palmetto Avenue. $25,(Hid
will buy all of these lots with 
one third cash and the bal
ance on ensy terms. The price 
is soon to advance, so it will 
pay you to investigate these 
ideals residential lots, at 
once.

2.—Two beautiful lots ill 
M ayfair located nenr the 
wonderful Lake Monroe. Ele
gant residences ure being 
erected in Ibis sub-division 
a tv I it affords a picturesque 
spot for your winter home

in Florida, 
right.

The prices arc

3.—Ten acres of good truck 
farming land in Eureka 
Hammock. Flowing well has 
been driven on this property. 
Tract is conveniently locat
ed near a loading station. 
The price is $300,110 per acre. 
Terms will be made.

1.—Four acres of cleared 
nod tiled truck farming hind 
with five room house. Also, 
about thirty  grapefruit and 
orange trees. Located soven- 
tenths of a mile east of the 
city limits of Sanford, on 
Celery Avenue. Price $16,- 
500.00; 1-3 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years. 5 percent bind
er fur 10 days.

A few houses left at
tractively priced and 
on very easy terms. -

L \ \ \  1

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

H. S. LONG, Mgr.

Rooms 9-10-11 Rail Hid* 
Phone 657.

WANTED FORD—One ton truck.
Must be cheap for cash. E. E 

Powell, 703 Oak Avenue.

35— Wnnlcd Help, Male

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom 
and garage. 815 Park Ave.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, also garage.
Apply 806 Magnolia or Phone 

2i)6.

WANTED—Young man with High 
School education to clerk in 

store. Coleman’s office Equipment 
Co. _____________ _____
WANTED: Man, white nr colored, 

a t cigar factory. I. A. Mauser.

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

1 Som- 

f£ER
feU iv i.io n ,

OH,* ,Bur^ r ,  ,Urllndo, F|a,

B°dyAviator and 
of con- 

cores

622-W.

MAN White or colored,.quick and 
handy with saw/maiainer, paint 

brush, garden rake, etc. Steady job 
a t $18.00 a week. W. M. Young, 
Elm ami Hughey.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Gieat 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c. cash with order. 
Write for cumpleto ratu card.

I OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
I through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request. ______

Wasting Time

Earle T. Field
ARAL K.HTATn - I S V B S T M I X T I
Lobby I 'u te a to a -U ru m U r  Bldg. 

Hanford F lo rida

•̂ " r e a l t o r s  lb

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Park Ave.
“We Cover Florida Real Estate I,ike the Sunshine"

FOR RENT: Two furnished bed
rooms. 410 Myrtle Avenue.

FOR RENT—One large unfurnish
ed room mi West F irst Street. 

Phone 661-W.
H \0  FURNISHED Rooms for 

light housekeeping. Call Mrs. 
Powers, 556-J or 109 W. 9th. St.

Hal, r, 1 *—For Sale, Acreage
i '-leaning '— ;---------- ------------------------
R  all re- FOR SALE: 5 acre 
“i Radiator &Ait, ......M

Ely- and R. r.
-----  farm, 1 1-2

miles west Sanford, on asphalt 
road, all iu t with vegetables. 5 
ri"’In dw®Hlng, $6500.00, $1500.00 

of *n *L,_C?n iJ.nsh;  Tl>rtLe lota 50x117 1-2 in south
a rt

___ ___ ___ or
write II. H. Bankston, Sanford.

r‘ of ,11 LI J n "  ;  .lu re  mis 00X1 i < i-g in soutfurner-iS f,,r 5600.00 each. Pa
Phone :i00 .\v t ‘ on  v a e h  lo t - Sct!

MEN THE ALUMINUM Cooking 
Utensil Co., lias several openings 

in Snnford and other Florida ter
ritory for men of cliarat^or and 
ability. The *w<rrk Consists of 
selling W EAR-EVER aluminum Peo'llL' 
utensils to consumers on commis
sion. Our demonstration appoint
ment plan eliminates canvassing. 
Perm anent salesmen make $2,a0U 
to $5,000 per year. Persistent 
work will earn good money for 
you without previous experience.
Reply atating age, present posi
tion, s tree t address and plmne 
number. Personal interview will 
be arranged. Address Box “Wear- 
Ever” care of Herald.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE -  Au
gusta, Ca., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, Je 
charge. 10c minimum.
MAINE — Watervtllc. Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
aro interested in Florida 

property. Reach them through 
the Sentinel. Rato card ou ap
plication. __
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise U> 
the Gainesville Sun. ________

Why waste your time run
ning around looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money nnd double 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days. We have been In tho 
reul estate business for years 
and are glad to say wo hnvo 
the finest listings and the 
best values in tho State of 
Florida*
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners aro urged to list 
their properties with us for 
better results ami quick action

Wanted for Season
S

Masonic lodges in the • nited 
States number 16,330 and have a 
membership of 3,107,229.

LEARN AUOU-r Tolk County_anit 
Lakeland, through the Mur-1 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. * u. ’l‘ . l.l0< 
mornings. STAR-TELEG RAM - 
Lakeland. Florida. \

New Englanders cat pie f“r 1 
breakfast.

F U L T O N ,  INC.

Heal Estate
Brokers Developers Promoted 

Seminole Hotel 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Nov. 1st or Dec. 1st to May 1st

For Our Northern Salesmen 
Several single rooms.
Two small apartments

Centrally

«

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.

Tires and Tubes
At prices that a r t  right ,

Pan Am and Standard Gas an* 
Oils

& “Vccdol Oils”
H i! I Electric Irons

Radio Supplies ”1.

RINK’S FILLING , 
STATION * |

* " Phone 4G1-J ™'t
1113 Snnford Ave. Sanford, FU*

I'honc 153.
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

bi‘ fa th er

1! H*r thev

By GEORGE McMANUS

H E ' Y - O F F t C E I R :  I U O b T  <bKW  
A. T O U C H *  L O O K I N ’ C U T  * HE 

K  C R O O K .  Ayfcj ‘o O 'K E .  K*D ( 
T O U  A.MC5

*■ R E A .U 1 3 ' 
T O U C H ?

s. VJH1CH VZA.'T 
D ID  V-'E C O 1

H E ’^b w a l k i n ' 
3  FA,*dT  D o w n  
-  THKY s t r e e t

T H K M K * b » .

Is Imd form, acreage or 
city lots is much better, 
spell it:
R E A L E S T A T B 
What do you want, acreage 
tracts On the beautiful Lake 
bonroe; Business and upurt- 
ment house sites facing and 
touching the lake. Or are 
you interested In a city 
block with two blocks o f 
the post office? We have 
nothing but attractive and 
profit paying

B U Y S  1 „#
, Jilt

BROWN
Realty Co.

422 Union Ave.
"  Telephone 473-w
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